earn

each kok, ták, múi 各,每…
- to face each other sio-hiông 面對面
- to kill each other sio-thi3 當殺
each and every nation or country, all countries, various nations kok-kok, ták-kok 各國
each and every trade, all professions, various callings kok-ha5ng 各行
each goes his own way chi8t la5ng ki5a* chi8t lo7+ 一人走一路,分道揚鑣
each kind ta8k chio2ng 各種
each man ta8k-la5ng 每個人
each man one share múi-la5ng chi8t hu7n 每人一份
each person, every individual kok-lâng, kô-lâng 各人
each thing, every thing, each sort, all things ták-ha5ng 每件,每項
each year mu2i-ni5 每年
eager, enthusiastic, anxious to… ho3+*-kio5ng, jia8t-sim, chin a3i 好強,熱心,極想
eagerness, desire, to love i-ài 意愛
eagle, falcon, hawk eng-a2 鷹
ear a2 hi7*-a2 耳朵痛
ear drum, tympanum hî*-kâa 耳鼓
ear drum, tympanic membrane hî*-khang 耳膜
ear for hearing hî*-á, hî*-khang 耳朵,耳孔
- both ears siang-pêng ê hî*-á 兩邊的耳朵
- punctured ear drum hî*-kâa* phôa-khi3 耳鼓刺破了
- to pierce the ear lobe kông hî*-á 穿耳洞
ear itch hî*-khang chiu* 耳孔癢
ear lobe hî*-chu, hî*-tui 耳垂
ear of corn hoân-beh-sûi 番麥穗,玉米穗
ear of wheat beh-á-sûi, beh-suí 麥穗
ear or spike of the rice plant ñu-sûi 稻穗
ear probes hî*-pé-á 耳扒仔,耳杓
ear rings hî*-kau 耳環
ear wax hî*-sâi 耳屎,耳垢
- to clean out ear wax ngiau hî*-sâi 挖耳垢
ear canal hî*-khang 耳朵,耳孔
ear, nose, throat department, ENT hî*-phê*-âu-kho 耳鼻喉科
earl, count pek-chiok 伯爵
Earl Grey tea Pek-chiok-te5 伯爵茶
earlier khah-chá 比較早
earlier, the earlier the better oät chá oät hô, lú chá lú hô 越早越好
earliest sio-hâng 最早
early chá, chá-chá, chin chá 早,早早,很早
- in early years khah-chá 以前
- to go early to bed chin chá kì hûn 很早就去睡
- to keep early hours chá khun chá chí-lái 早睡早起
early afternoon ê-tâu 下午
early death, die young chá-sí 早死
early in the morning chhit-chá peh-chá 七早,八早,一大早
early in the morning and late in the evening thâu-chá thâu-âm 消晨夙夜,朝夕
early marriage, to marry young chá-hun 早婚
early marriage, very early in the morning thâu-chá 清早
early next morning kê-tông chá-chí chin chá 隔天一大早
early spring, lunar New Year sin-chhun 新春
early summer crop of rice cha2-tâng 一期稻
earmark, ID mark in the ear tîng hî*-á ê kû-hô, hî*-á chô kû-hô 耳標,加以耳號
earmark, funding designated for special purpose poah-chi5*, poah choan-kho2an 撥款,撥專款
earn just enough for one’s own food but nothing left over thàn chhùi-chiâh, thàn ka-û chiâh 賺取糊口
earn money thio, thông (slang) 賺
earn money by labor, trade or business thàn-chhùi, thô-thàn 工作賺
earn one’s food thàn-chiâh 工作賺
earn one’s livelihood with great difficulty, earn a living by cheating, blackmail or fraud choan-chiâh 嚣詐,詐騙
earn one’s living while studying poa*-kang poa*-thák 半工半讀
earn only enough to live from hand to mouth tôr-chhùi-chiâh, tôr-pá 餬口
earn or gain money or food choan 賺
earn with little or no effort pêh-thàn 白賺
earn, make money, to gain thàn 賺
earned a little money, a small profit margin u thong chit-koa 賺了一點
earnest, ardent, diligent seng-sim, jiat-sim, phah-pia*, khin-bian 誠心,熱心,努力,勤勉
- in earnest jin-chin 誠真
earnest and importunate mi-noa 努力,勤勉
earnest desire, long for chhiat-bong 切望
earnest exhortations, advise, exhort very earnestly kho-khong 苦勸
earnestly repent and reform former faults tho3ng-ka2i chia5n-hui 痛改前非
earnestness, enthusiasm, zeal, eager devotion jia8t-se5ng, sin-su2i 熱誠
earnings, wages, salary, pay so2+ than-e5, kang-chi5*, sin-su2i 工資,薪水
earphone siu-o7e-ki 收話機
earring hi7*-kau 耳環
ears and eyes, one's attention or notice ni2-bok, ni2-ba8k 耳目
ears that could hear sounds miles, good distance hearing su7n-hong-ni2 順風耳
ears very large, sign of good luck in making money hi7*-a2 to7a tu3i 耳大
ears, the handle of jar, hod, bucket hi7*, ni2 把手
earshot range hi7*-a2 thiaa-e-tioh e hooan-uu 听力所及之範圍
earth, the planet earth te7-ki5u 地球
earth, the land liok-te7 陸地
earth, ground te7 埋地
earth, soil tho5 土壤
- in heaven and on earth thian-sio7ng te7-ha 宇宙大地
- on earth se-sio7ng, u se-kan 在世上
- sandy earth soa-tho5 沙土
- to till the earth choh-chhan, keng-tiaan 耕種
- while on earth chai-sa 在世
earth cow or ox, legend that says the earth is carried on the shoulders of a ox, when the ox moves, there is an earthquake te7-gu (Buddhist) 地牛,古人相信地震是因地牛翻身引起
earth mouse, rat, mole or hamster bu3n-chhi2 鼴鼠,地鼠
earthen, belong to the world se-kan e 世上的 earthenware, porcelain, ceramic hui-khui, hui-e 磁器
- clay used to make earthenware luhn-tho 陶土
earthenware basin, Buddhist priest's alms bowl poat 諸
earthiness se-sio7k, bo ngak-khi, chho-lor 世俗,俗氣
earthly te-ku2 e, hian-se-s e, se-kan e 地球的,現世的,世上的
Earthly Paradise Te-sio7ng e lok-hing 地上樂園
earthquake te-tang 地震
- knocked down by the earthquake hor te-tang io to-khi 被地震震倒
earthquake disaster chin-chai 震災
earthquake epicenter chin-iong 震央
earthquake registered nine on the Richter scale te-tang kau-ki 地震九級
earth's crust change te-khak pian-tong 地殼變動
earthward, toward the earth ng e-kha, ng thoh-kha 向下,向地下
earthwork for defense, fortress po-luii 堡壘
earthworm to7*-un, to7*-ku2n 蚯蚓
earthly, vulgar, coarse tho6 e, tho-chit e, chho-sio7k e 土的,土質的,粗俗的
ease, happiness, peace of mind, comfort khoai-lok, an-sim, song-khoai, kiak-khin, ho6 song-khoai 快樂,安心,舒適,減輕,使舒服
- Please be at ease! Chhia* li hong-sim. 請你放心!
- with ease iong-ri, khoai 容易
ease bowels, spreading manure, to talk rubbish ia-pun 撒論
easel, stand oeo-tor ke-a, o-pang ke-a 畫架,黑板架
easel, sketchpad, drawing board for painting oei-pan 畫板
easily iong-ri, khoai 容易,快
- They won easily. In ia6-tioh chin iong-ri. 他們贏得很容易。
easily angered khoai-thau 容易生氣
easily done, quickly done, rapid, speedy, prompt me-chheh 輕快,很迅速
easily influenced, suggestible, susceptible iong-ri sui kam-hoa 容易受感化
easily opened tin can t-khaio-kaw 易開罐
easily tired khoai siian 容易累
eat

easily wrinkled chin kho3ai jiu4 容易皱
east, the east tong, tang 東
east, the orient, eastern, oriental tong-hong, tang-peng, tang-iu* 東方, 東邊, 東洋
- Middle East Tiong-tang 中東
- Far East Oan-tong 蘇東
- Near East Kin-tong 近東
east and west tang-sai 西東
East Asia 'Tang-a 東亞
East, the orient, eastern, oriental tong-hong, tang-peng, tang-iu* 東方, 東邊, 東洋
- Middle East Tiong-tang 中東
- Far East Oan-tong 蘇東
- Near East Kin-tong 近東
east and west tang-sai 西東
East Asia Tang-iu* 東洋
East China Sea Tang-hai 東海
east coast of Taiwan, financial or social backing aui-soa 后山, 靠山
east gate of city wall tang-mn5g 東門
east, south, west and north, all directions tang-la5m sai-pak 東南西北
Easter Hok-hoa8t-chiat, Koh-oa8h-cheh 荷花巴齋, 柯哈撒齋
- Easter vigil bong hok-hoa8t 望復活
eastern tang e5, tong-hong e5, tang-iu* e5 東的, 東方的, 東洋的
eastern customs tang-iu* e5 hong-sio8k 東洋的風俗
Eastern Europe Tang-au 東歐
eastern hemisphere tang-po3a*-ki5u 東半球
eastern part tang-po7+ 東部
eastern, eastern side tang-peng 東方
easterner tang-iu* la5ng, tong-hong-lang, tang-po7+ la5ng 東方人, 東方人, 東部的人
eastward nig-tang, tui tang-peng... 向東
easy kho3ai-* kho3ai a 容易的
- Take it easy! Un-uhn-á-si. 慢慢來!
easy and clear reading or ideas chiian-beng 淺明
easy as turning over the palm of one's hand, easy as falling off log i jiu hoan-chiong 易如反掌
easy chair an-lo8k-i 安樂椅
easy death without pain or mental discomfort ho-si 好死, 形容忽然間安詳地死去
easy going thian-thian e lang 隨便的人
easy job khin-sang e khang-khoe 輕鬆的工作
easy life an-lo8k e seng-oa8h 安樂的生活
easy on the eye, neat and clear chhe*-ba8k 醒目
easy to burn, inflammable, easy to set on fire kho3ai to8h 快燃, 易燃
easy to get, easily available ng-á 輕鬆可得
easy to get angry chhe*-bin 易生氣
easy to make money hó-thän 好賺
easy to read or study hó-thák 好讀, 易讀
easy to say, agreeable to one's taste, casually chhui-tam-chhui 順口說出
easy to serve or take care of hó khoan-thäi 好伺候
easy to speak, easy to bargain or deal with hó-kong 好說, 好商量
easy to teach chiir^-kä 很受教
easy to vomit, baby chiian-pak 淺腹
easy, facile, apt to..., liable to... ioni5, iong-í 容易
eat a meal chiiah, chiiah-pn7g 吃, 吃飯
- food eaten with wine chi2u-chha3i 酒菜
eat a person's food and speak ill of him behind his back chiiah-ông, soeh üa^-göa 比喻吃裏扒外
eat all kinds of things without being careful chiiah-tang chiiah-sai 吃這個吃那個
eat and drink lim-chieh 吃喝
eat and not work, a parasite chiiah-kong-kong, jiäng-kong-kong 只會吃, 不會做事
eat anything at all, not choosy su5i-pia7n chiiah 隨便吃
eat anything whatever it is o^-peh-sa 亂摸, 亂吃
eat as it's cooked hian chö hian chiiah 現做現吃, 馬上做, 馬上吃
eat breakfast chiiah chái-khi 吃早飯
eat but be unable to digest, incapable of fulfilling one's responsibilities chiiah bë-siau 吃不清
eat but doesn't earn one's keep, a parasite chiiah së-pn7g 只會吃不會工作
eat certain dishes only, have an unbalanced diet keng-chieh 偏食
eat clandestinely, steal and eat at once thau-chieh 偷吃
eat everything up chiiah kah khang-khang-khang 吃得空空的
eat foods that go with liquor pho3e-chi2u 配酒, 下酒
eat indigestible food Chiiah bë siau-hòa ê mih. 吃不消化的東西
eat indiscriminantly sâm-chieh 亂吃
eat less kiäm-chieh 少吃
eat lightly or very little sio-chieh 小吃, 食量小
eat meat and fish chiiah-chho 吃葷
**eco-friendly**

* eat or do something leisurely khoa*-khoa*-á chiäh, khoa*-khoa*-á ã choạ 慢慢地吃, 慢慢地做
* eat quickly kóa-kín chiäh 趕快吃
* eat raw vegetables, raw oysters or fish phah-chhe* 生吃
* eat slowly, to chew mauh 睦, 凹
* eat soup lim-thng 喝湯
* eat supper chi8h a3m, chi8h a3m-pn7g, chi8h a3m-tn3g 吃晚飯
* eat the latest food in fashion chiäh-sin 搶新
* eat, live and recreate with an easy mind u2n-sim-a2 chiäh, to3a, chhit-tho5 放心地吃, 住, 玩
* eat vegetables and foods that go with rice phöe-pn7g 配飯, 佐飯
* eat vegetables and foods that go with rice phöe-pn7g 配飯, 佐飯
* eat vegetarian chiäh-so3+, chiäh-so3+-sit 吃素
* eat well, enjoy good food chiäh-hok 口福
* eat while it is still hot. Get it while it’s hot. tha3n-sio, tha3n sio chiäh 趁熱吃.
* eat, ready to eat, no cooking needed chu5 á-ni chiäh, m bián chú 就這樣吃, 不用煮
* eat, to eat eähl, eähl-ko3ai 吃
* eat as payment for a debt, repay a debt in kind or by labor chiäh tú-siäu 吃來抵賬
* eat without payment phiäh-chiäh 騙吃
* eat broth, fish soup chiäh li3 豬骨湯
* eat soup
* eat soup
* eat, to eat, to eat eähl, eähl-ko3ai 吃
* eat, to eat eähl, eähl-ko3ai 吃
* eat, to eat eähl, eähl-ko3ai 吃
* eat, to eat eähl, eähl-ko3ai 吃
* eat, to eat eähl, eähl-ko3ai 吃
* eat, to eat eähl, eähl-ko3ai 吃
* eat, to eat eähl, eähl-ko3ai 吃
* eat, to eat eähl, eähl-ko3ai 吃
* eat, to eat eähl, eähl-ko3ai 吃
* eat, to eat eähl, eähl-ko3ai 吃
* eat, to eat eähl, eähl-ko3ai 吃
* eco-friendly tu3i kho5an-ke2ng bo5-ha7i e5 貼牆鬼, 窩聽者
* eavesdropper thau-thia*， thau-thia* 听偷話
* eavesdrop thau-thia* 聽偷話
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Mandarin</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| e-commerce | tiān-chú sēng-fú | 電子生意 | |}
| economic | kēng-chè gōng-lǐ, kēng-chè ē | 經濟 |
| economic bankruptcy | kēng-chè phò-sán | 經濟破產 |}
| economic blockade | kēng-chè hóng-só | 經濟封鎖 |}
| economic development | kēng-chè hoa̍t-tiān | 經濟發展 |}
| economic independence | kēng-chè tōk-īp | 經濟獨立 |}
| economic inspect on team | kēng-chè sī-chhuà-tho̍n | 經濟視察團 |}
| economic questions or problems | kēng-chè bùn-te̍ng | 經濟問題 |}
| economic reconstruction | kēng-chè kiàn-si̍t | 經濟建設 |}
| economic revolution | kēng-chè kek-bēng | 經濟革命 |}
| economic sanction | kēng-chè chè-chhài | 經濟制裁 |}
| economic stabilization | kēng-chè ūn-tēng | 經濟穩定 |}
| economic system | kēng-chè chè-tō | 經濟制度 |}
| economic value | kēng-chè kè-tâi | 經濟價值 |}
| economical | sēng, sē̍t, kēng-chè, khiām | 省,經,儉 |}
| edict | hoat-le̍ng, kong-kō | 禮法,公告 |}
| edification | ka̍u-ho̍t | 教化,啟發 |}
| ecstatic | hōa-tá hā kāi bō-ē sī | 愛得要死 |}
| ectopic pregnancy, ectopic gestation | chú-kiong-gōa sî-thài | 子宮外受孕 |}
| Ecuador | Ek-koa-to-nî | 厄瓜多爾 |}
| ecumenical | choân kāu-hòe | 全教會的 |}
| Ecumenical Council | Tái-kóng hōe-î | 大公會議 |}
| ecumenism | hāp-it ūn-tōng | 合一運動 |}
| eczema | sip-čhín | 湧疹 |}
| eddy | ri̍p-re̍ng, sūn-šùn, sūn jīn-lōng, pērih lūn | 沉底,縛深 |}
| edge | tu̍n, pîn, kē̍r sīn, bîn, ión | 邊緣 |}
| edge of bowl | óa-ki̍n | 碗緣 |}
| edge of a knife | tō-chhùi | 刀刃,刀口 |}
| edge of pan | tīa-kiōng | 鍋緣 |}
| edge of the bed | bīn-chhīng-kiōng | 床沿 |}
| edge of the cloth | pō̍-pīn | 布邊 |}
| edges of eyelids | bāk-kiōng | 眼眶,眼圈 |}
| edgewise, edgeways | thān o̍̄-phu̍ng chhāp-chhùi | 趁別人人語誤時插嘴 |}
| edible | ē-chhiá-tīt, hō chhiá ē, sī-tō̍ng | 能吃的,好吃的,食用 |}
| edible amaranth, three-colored amaranth | hēng-chhái hāi ne̍ng | 菓菜 |}
| edible birds' nests | ián-o | 燕窩 |}
| edible dried mushrooms | hiù-kō | 香菇 |}
| edible frogs | sūi-ke, chūi-ke, sī-kha-šī | 水蛙,青蛙 |}
| edible fungus that grows on the trunks of some trees | bōk-jī, bōk-nî | 木耳 |}
| edible garnet chrysanthemum | tâng-ō, tâng-o-chhái | 筱蒿 |}
| edible hair-like seaweed | tâu-mō-o chhái | 頭髮菜,髮菜 |}
| edible plants, vegetables | sī-tō̍ng sī-būt | 食用植物 |}
| edict | hoat-lēng | 法令,公告 |}
| edification | kū-hōa, kē-hoa | 教化,啟發 |}
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>effect</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>edifice</strong></td>
<td>大廈，大建築物</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>edify</strong></td>
<td>教誨,啟發,教化,立好榜樣</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>edifying book</strong></td>
<td>有教誨意味的書</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>edifying Christian</strong></td>
<td>模範基督徒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edinburgh</strong></td>
<td>爱丁堡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edison</strong></td>
<td>愛迪生</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>edit</strong></td>
<td>編,編輯</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>edit or cut film, film editing</strong></td>
<td>剪接</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>edit, compile books</strong></td>
<td>編書</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>edition</strong></td>
<td>版</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>- first edition, second edition</strong></td>
<td>初版,再版</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>- pocket edition</strong></td>
<td>袖珍本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>- pirated edition</strong></td>
<td>翻版的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>- weekly edition</strong></td>
<td>週刊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>edition for library purposes, to be kept as specimen, not for general use</strong></td>
<td>藏本</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>editor of a book</strong></td>
<td>編者,編輯者</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>editor, chief writer</strong></td>
<td>主筆</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>editorial</strong></td>
<td>社論,編輯部</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>editorial commentary, news analysis</strong></td>
<td>時事評論</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>editorial department</strong></td>
<td>編輯部</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>editor-in-chief of a newspaper</strong></td>
<td>總編輯</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educate</strong></td>
<td>教,教育,教導,教訓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educate and bring up, education, refinement</strong></td>
<td>教養</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educate and enlighten, explain and make to understand</strong></td>
<td>開導</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational class</strong></td>
<td>知識階級</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational background, diploma</strong></td>
<td>學歷,文憑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational achievements</strong></td>
<td>教育成績</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational affairs, school business</strong></td>
<td>學務</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational background</strong></td>
<td>學歷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational circles</strong></td>
<td>教育界</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational foundation</strong></td>
<td>教育基金會</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational or cultural work</strong></td>
<td>教化事業</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational problems</strong></td>
<td>教育問題</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational standards</strong></td>
<td>教育水準</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational system</strong></td>
<td>教育制度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educator, educational worker</strong></td>
<td>教育家</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eel</strong></td>
<td>鰻,鱔魚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eel, big fresh water eel, conger eel, vagabond, rascal, roughneck</strong></td>
<td>鱸,流氓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eel, marine eel</strong></td>
<td>土龍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eerie place</strong></td>
<td>陰森的地方</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eerie shriek</strong></td>
<td>怪聲音</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eerie, eerie</strong></td>
<td>奇異的,可怕的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>efface, wipe clean, destroy surface</strong></td>
<td>擦掉,忘記</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>effect, influence</strong></td>
<td>效果,功效,影響,財產,實行</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>- compulsory education</strong></td>
<td>義務教育</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>- physical education</strong></td>
<td>體育</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>- Provincial Board of Education</strong></td>
<td>教育廳</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>- Department of Education</strong></td>
<td>教育系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>education and entertainment</strong></td>
<td>教育娛樂節目</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>education for children, primary education</strong></td>
<td>兒童教育</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>education generally diffused</strong></td>
<td>教育普及</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>education of the blind</strong></td>
<td>盲人教育</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>education, diploma</strong></td>
<td>學歷,文憑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational background</strong></td>
<td>學歷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational circles</strong></td>
<td>教育界</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational foundation</strong></td>
<td>教育基金</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational achievements</strong></td>
<td>教育成績</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational affairs, school business</strong></td>
<td>學務</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational background</strong></td>
<td>學歷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational circles</strong></td>
<td>教育界</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational foundation</strong></td>
<td>教育基金會</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational or cultural work</strong></td>
<td>教化事業</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational problems</strong></td>
<td>教育問題</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational standards</strong></td>
<td>教育水準</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educational system</strong></td>
<td>教育制度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>educator, educational worker</strong></td>
<td>教育家</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eel</strong></td>
<td>鰻,鱔魚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eel, big fresh water eel, conger eel, vagabond, rascal, roughneck</strong></td>
<td>鱸,流氓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eel, marine eel</strong></td>
<td>土龍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eerie place</strong></td>
<td>陰森的地方</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eerie shriek</strong></td>
<td>怪聲音</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>eerie, eerie</strong></td>
<td>奇異的,可怕的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>efface, wipe clean, destroy surface</strong></td>
<td>擦掉,忘記</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>effect, influence</strong></td>
<td>效果,功效,影響,財產,實行</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- cause and effect in-kó 因果
- natural effect chú-jiàn  ē kong-hâu 自然的功
effect
- to carry into effect sätt-hêng 實行
effect, efficacy hâu-lêng 效能
effect, efficacy of method or medicine kong-hâu, kong-lêng 功效, 功能
effect, uses, functions, action, process, operation chok-tông 作用
effective ū hâu-lêng, ū hâu, ū hâu-kó, ū kong-hâu 有效能, 有效的, 有效果, 有功效
effective or efficacious ū hâu-kó 有效
effective or valid seng-hâu 生效
effective result hâu-kó 效果
effective, efficacious medicine, effectiveness, efficacy  ēng-hâu 應效, 有效
effects of a sacrament sêng-sú ē hâu-kó 聖事的效果
effects of sound vibrations im-hiaang hâu-kó 音響效果
effeminate cha-bó+-thé 女人氣的
effeminate person kái-ko+-án, kha*-a+-si5n (slang) 娘娘腔
effervesce, boil, bubble, excite chhiâng-chhiâng-kún, puh-pho, khi-pho, hoa*-hi kah... 沸騰, 起泡, 興奮得...
effervescent chín hoa*-hí, kún chhiâng-chhiâng ē 快樂, 熱騰騰的
efficacious ū kong-hâu, ū hâu-kó, ū hâu-lêk 有效果, 有效果, 有效力
efficacious and powerful spirit or saint lêng-sia ē 精神
efficacious drug, wonder drug biâu-iôh 妙藥
efficacious medicine lêng-iôh 精藥
efficacious methods chín ū hâu ē chhiu-tóa ē 很有效的手段
efficacious or effective medicine kiân-hâu 見效
efficacious pill lêng-tân 精丹
efficacy hâu-lêng, hâu-lêk, kong-hâu, ēng-hâu 效能, 效力, 功效, 应效
- These medicines have no efficacy. Chiah ē iôh-á bó hâu. 這些藥無效。
efficacy enhancer added to medicine iôh-iūn 藥引子
efficacy, effectiveness, potency, potentiality kong-lêng 功力
efficiency hâu-lút, hâu-lêng 效率, 效能
efficiency, efficacy, validity, be effective, remain valid ū-hâu 有效
efficient ū hâu ē, ū pún-sú ē, ū lô-êng 有效的, 有本事的, 有用的
effigy siâu-siông 肖像
efflorescent, corruption khui-hoe ē, hu-khù 開花的, 腐化
effort phah-pia ē, lô-lêk, lô-lêk, iông-lát 努力, 努力, 用力
to make an effort chhut-lát 出力
to carry into effort hiap-lêk 協力
- wasted effort liâu-kang 浪費力氣
- with great effort chín-liông, chín-lêk 竭力, 盡力
- without effort m-biān chhut-lát 不用出力

efforts, hard application, hard work, do one's best, make every possible effort khô-sim 苦心
effusion lâu-chhut-lài, siâm-chhut-lài, hoat-chhut-lài 流出, 滲出, 迸發
effusion of blood lâu-hoeh 流血
effusive lâu-chhut-lài, ek-chhut-lài, lòng bô pó-il, piáu-sí liâu siu ē kôe-thâu 洋溢的, 毫無保留, 呈露表示
egg nêng, tân 蛋, 卵
- chicken egg ke-nêng 雞蛋
to boil an egg sâh-nêng 煮蛋
to lay eggs sê-nêng, se-nêng 生蛋
- white of the egg nêng-chheng 蛋白
- yolk of the egg nêng-jín 蛋黃
egg beater phah-nêng-ki 打蛋機
egg of an animal not fertilized bô-hêng 不受孕
egghead tê-sek hûn-chû 知識份子
eggling on each party against the other lông-lài lông-khû 弄來弄去
eggplant kôo, kôo-á, âng-phô-chhài 茄子, 紅皮葉
eggs still in the ovary nêng-toa ē 胚卵
eggs boiled in gravy lô-nêng 潤蛋
eggs preserved in lime phi-tân 皮蛋
eggs shell nêng-khak 蛋殼
eocentric chú-su chú-li ē, lié-kú chú-gí ē, chú-ngôr ē tông-sim ē 自私自利的, 利己主義的, 自我為中心的
egoism li-kú chú-gí 利己主義的
egoist chú-ngôr chú-gí chia, chú-su chú-li ē lâng, li-kú chú-gí ē lâng, chin hiâu-pai ē
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>elder</strong></td>
<td>自老者, 自老自利者, 利己者著, 自利者</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>egoistic, autocratic, bossy</td>
<td>唯我獨尊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>egoistic, egotistical</td>
<td>唯我獨尊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>egotism</td>
<td>自負者</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>egotistical, selfish, self love</td>
<td>自私自利者, 利己主義者</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>egress</td>
<td>出口</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>egret, white heron</td>
<td>白鷺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>埃及</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elderdown, flannel</td>
<td>絨布</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eight</td>
<td>八</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eight Beatitude</td>
<td>真福八端</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eight Diagrams</td>
<td>八卦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eight months</td>
<td>八個月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eight ounces or half a catty, six of one and half dozen of the other</td>
<td>半斤八兩</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eight Taoist immortals, eight genii or fairies</td>
<td>八仙</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eight Treasures carried in hands of the Eight Immortals</td>
<td>八寶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eight words of man’s horoscope: year, month, day, and hour of birth, each one of them determines man's fate through life</td>
<td>八字</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eighteen</td>
<td>十八</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eighteen hells where souls of evil persons are tortured</td>
<td>十八地獄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eighteen saints or disciples of Buddha</td>
<td>十八羅漢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eight-tenths, 80%</td>
<td>八成</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eight-ton freight car</td>
<td>八噸車</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eighteenth</td>
<td>八十</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einstein</td>
<td>爱因斯坦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisenhower</td>
<td>艾森豪</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>either ... or..., if not ... it must be ..., if not ... it must be ...</td>
<td>進則退</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>either advance or retreat</td>
<td>進則退</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>either end of bridge</td>
<td>橋頭</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Either you or I.** M-sǐ lì chīu-sī gōa. 不是你就是我.

**ejaculation, short prayers** | (Catholic) 短經 |
| - to pray some ejaculations | 唸一些短經 |
| ejaculation, male orgasm | 射精 |
| eject | 噴出 |
| eject from the mouth | 煙從嘴裡噴出 |
| eke out, toil with great difficulty to make a living | 努力賺錢 |
| El Nino | 聖嬰現象 |
| El Salvador | 薩爾瓦多 |
| elaborate | 複雜, 規格, 結構 |
| elaborate funeral | 垂緜 |
| eat, toil with great difficulty to make a living | 勞碌 |
| elastic, flexible, shock absorbing, springy | 有彈性的 |
| elasticity | 弹性 |
| elate | 使得意, 使高興 |
| elated | 得意 |
| elated with joy | 欢天喜地 |
| elbow | 手肘 |
| either large or small, irregular in size | 或大或小 |
| either much or little, more or less, as much as possible | 多少, 盡量 |
| either side of the river | 河的兩邊 |
| either the best or second only to the best, one of the best | 一等 |
| either you or I. | 進則退 |
| either … or..., if not ... it must be ..., if not ... it must be ... | 進則退 |
| either female fellow student under the same master or tutor | 師姊 |
elder male fellow student under the same master or tutor su-hia* 師兄
elder and younger brothers hia*-ñ 兄弟
elder brother a-hia*, ko-koh 哥哥
elder brother by same father pau-heng 胞兄
elder brother of great-grandpa peh-kong- cho2+ 曾伯祖父
elder and younger brothers hia*-ti7 兄弟
elder brother a-hia*, ko-koh 哥哥
elder brother by same father pau-heng 胞兄
elder brother of great-grandpa peh-kong- cho2+ 曾伯祖父
elderly ni5-ho3e khah che7 年長的
elderly person, seniors, honorable men tio2ng-chi2a 長者
elders, fathers hü5-lo5 父老
elderly person, seniors, honorable men tio2ng-chi2a 長者
elderly person, seniors, honorable men tio2ng-sio7ng 長上
elders, fathers hü5-lo5 父老
elderly person, seniors, honorable men tio2ng-chi2a 長者
elderly person, seniors, honorable men tio2ng-sio7ng 長上
eldest te7 it to7a e5, sio7ng che7 ho3e e5, sio7ng to7a e5 最年長的
eldest brother to7a-hia*, to7a-ko 大哥
elect or recommend representatives to… thui-pha3i ta7i-pia2u 推派代表
elect representatives thui-sóan 推選
elect, to vote, elections sóan-ki 選舉
election sóan-ték, soán, sóan-ki 選擇, 選舉
election campaign sóan-ki un-tông, kěng- sóan un-tông 選舉運動, 競選運動
election, elected tông-sóan 當選
electioneering chór-sóan 助選
electioneering agent chór-sóan-oăn, chór- sóan-jin 助選員, 助選人
electioneering campaign, canvassing for votes sóan-ki un-tông 選舉運動
elective hör láng sóan-chhut ē 被選出的
elective course of studies sóan-siu, sóan-khò 選修
electoral sóan-ki ē, sóan-ki-jin ē 選舉的, 選舉人的
electoral district sóan-ki-khu 選舉區
electric vàn ē 電的
electric battery, dry cell vàn-ń 電池
electric bell, buzzer, door bell vàn-lêng 電鈴
electric blanket vàn-hò, vàn-hâu-si*, vàn hâu-se* 電熱器
electric appliances vàn-kì lòng-phünk 電氣用品
electric appliances store vàn-kì-hünk 電氣行
- to install an electric light in a place vàn-hòe 裝電燈
- to read the electric meter kiám-cha vàn-pió 檢查電錶
electric adding machine vàn-tông-kê-soán-ki, vàn-tông ké-sêng-ki 電動計算機
electric appliances vàn-kì lòng-phünk 電氣用品
electric appliances store vàn-kì-hünk 電氣行
electric car or vehicle vàn-tông-chhia 電動車
electric circuit vàn-lô5 電路
electric computer vàn-náu 電腦
electric current vàn-ń 電流
electric battery, dry cell vàn-ń 電池
electric bell, buzzer, door bell vàn-lêng 電鈴
electric blanket vàn-thân 電毯
electric bulb vàn-hòe kui-ń, vàn-kêu-ń 電燈泡
electric cable vàn-lâm 電纜
electric car or vehicle vàn-tông-chhia 電動車
electric circuit vàn-lô5 電路
electric computer vàn-náu 電腦
electric conductor vàn-tô-thé, tò-thé 電導體, 導體
electric current vàn-ń 電流
electric discharge vàn-tiän 放電
electric fan vàn-hòng, vàn-si* 電風, 電風扇
electric gate, door vàn-tông-mieng 電動門
electric heater or radiator sio-hông-ki, vàn- jiat-khi 暖風機, 電熱器
electric hot plate vàn-chú-ń 電子鍋
electric rice cooker, hot pot or pan vàn-ń 電鍋
electrotherapy  

**electric leakage** lāu-tiān 漏電  
**electric lift, elevator or escalator** tiān-thui 電梯  
**electric light** tiān-hóe 電燈  
**electric machinery** tiān-tōng è-khù 電動的機器  
**electric meter, electrometer** tiān-piāo 電表  
**electric or thermal insulator** ¡hōat-tiān-thu  絕緣體  
**electric power company** tiān-lêk kong-sī 電力公司  
**electric power station** hoat-tiān-so 升電所  
**electric power, electricity** tiān-lêk 電力  
**electric voltage** tiān-ap 電壓  
**electric shaver** tiān-tōng chhuí-chhiu-to 電動刮鬍刀  
**electric shock** tiān-tio  電擊  
**electric shock therapy** tiān-liāu, io7ng tiān-e 療法  
**electric shock, struck by lightning** tiān-kek 電擊  
**electric socket, electric plug, electrical outlet** chhah-cho7 插座  
**electric stove, hot plate** tiān-lô 電爐  
**electric toys, computerized toys** ¡hōat-tiān-so 升電所  
**electric vacuum cleaner** tiān-tōng khip-ti5n-khi3 電動吸塵器  
**electric washing machine** tiān-tōng se2-i-ki 電動洗衣機  
**electric waves** tiān-pho 電波  
**electric wires, telegraph wires** tiān-sòa 電線  
**electrical circuit, railway line, air route** sòa-lo 線路  
**electrical engineering** tiān-ki kang-thêng 電機工程  
**electrician** tiān-kang ki-su 電工技師  
**electrician-plumber** chúi-tiān sai, chúi-tiān sai-hú 水電師傅  
**electricity, academic science** tiān-khù-hák 電氣學  
**electricity** tiān, tiān-khù, tiān-liú 電, 電氣, 電流  
- to use electricity without paying thau chiap tiān 偷接電  
- to equip with electricity, electrified tiān-khù-hóa 電器化  
- to fish with electricity tiān-hí 電魚  

---

**electrification, electrify, install electrical appliances** tiān-khù-hóa, sù-iông tiān-lêk 電氣化, 使用電力  
**electrify** thong-tiān, chhiong-tiān, tiān-khù-hóa, kia-tiō 電, 充電, 電氣化, 驚駭  
**electrocardiogram** sim-tiān-tô 心電圖  
**electrocute** iông tiān-hêng 施電刑  
- to be electrocuted tiān-sí 電死  
**electrodes** tiān-kè 電極  
**electrodynamics** tiān-lêk-hák, tiān-tōng-lêk-hák 電動力學  
**electroencephalogram** nâu-tiān-pho-tô 腦電波圖  
**electrolysis, electrotherapy** tiān-kái, iông tiān-e 電解, 電療的  
**electrolyte** tiān-kái-ék 電解液  
**electromagnet** tiān-chù-chióh, tiān-khù khip-chióh 電磁石, 電磁鐵  
**electromagnetic steel** tiān-chú tan-ūi, tiān-chú-thíh 電子單位, 電磁鐵  
**electromagnetism** tiān-chú, tiān-chú-hák 電磁, 電磁學  
**electrometer** chhek-tiān-khi3 測電器  
**electron, electronics** tiān-chú 電子  
**electronic calculator** tiān-chú kè-sông-ki 電子計算機  
**electronic computer, electronic brain** tiān-nau 電腦  
**electronic information** tiān-chú-chú-sún 電子資訊  
**electronic learning by Internet or CD** tiān-chú-hóa hák-síp 電子化學習  
**electronic microscope** tiān-chú hián-bí-kia 電子顕微鏡  
**electronic printing** tiān-chú сол-sút 電子印刷術  
**electronic units** tiān-chú-khùm 電子器  
**electronic watch** tiān-chú-piāo 電子錶  
**electronics** tiān-chú-hák 電子學  
**electrophorus, generator** khi-tiān-pòa 起電盤  
**electroplate, electroplating** tiān-tô 電鍍  
**electroscope** gia7m-tiān-khi3 驗電器  
**electrostatic field** chêng-tiān-tiù 靜電場  
**electrostatic induction** chêng-tiān-kám-êng 靜電感應  
**electrotherapy** tiān-liāu, tiān-liāu-hóa 電療, 電療法
elegance, genteel, refined, gracefulness, to act as gentleman or in gallant way bùn-ngá, nga-khì 文雅, 雅氣, 高雅
elegance, beautiful, graceful, refined, good iu-bí 優美
elegant, noble, beautiful generous bùn-ngá, ko-siáng, chin ú phài-tháu 文雅, 高尚, 優美
elegant, refined mùng-liót 柔軟
elegant and composed, proud, haughty, arrogant to7a-pa7n 大方, 摆架子
elegant and graceful ngáu-lióh 柔軟
elegant and refined cheng-bi2 精美
elegant manners and appearance, fine deportment hong-chhái 風采
elegant rhymes nga2-u7n 雅韻
elegant style, refined taste, have weakness for women, intellectually sophisticated, philandering, wanton hong-li5u 風流
elegant, beautiful, graceful si3u-le7 秀麗
elegant, refined, genteel, tasteful iu-nga2 雅
elegant, refined, genteel, tasteful iu-ngá 幽雅
elegant, refined, genteel, tasteful iu-ngá 幽雅
element, ingredient gaan-sò, iau-sò, sèng-hun 原素, 素, 成分
- exposed to the elements chhoe-hong ak-hô 趕風淋雨
- to be in one’s element lâi-hâng 內行
- the four elements: earth, water, fire, wind sí iau-sò: thò, chúi, hòe, hong 四要素: 地水火風
elementary chhor-pò è, chhó-r-kè, ki-pún è 初步的, 初級的, 基本的
elementary education chhó-r-kèu-iok 初級教育
elementary school kok-bîn hâk-hâu 國民學校
elementary school só-o, só-hák 小學
elements in chemistry gaan-sò 原素, 元素
elephant chhiu* 象
elephant trunk chhiu*-phi* 象鼻
elephant tusk chhiu*-gè 象牙
elephantiasis chhiu*-phôe-pè 象皮病
elevate the heart to God kí-sim hiong Thian-chú, choan-sim hiong Thian-chú 舉心向天主
eliminate ti5, tha5i-tia7u, kia2m-tia7u, siau-ti5, pho3-ti5 除去, 消除, 破除
eliminate intestinal parasites with medicine tha7u bi7n-tha5ng 驅蛔蟲
eliminate unnecessary staff or personnel, lay off workers chhái-oân 裁員
elicit giu-chhut-lài, thiu-chhut-lài, lau-chhut-lài 引出, 誘出, 誘騙說出
elicit applause from an audience koan-chhong kà phah-phok-á 觀眾為他鼓掌, 觀眾為他拍手
elicit the truth kà lau-chhut-lài, kông-chhut sit-chêng 誘騙說出實情
eligibility hâp-keh, ú chu-keh, pi-sóan ể chu-keh 合格, 有資格, 被選的資格
eligibility for election pi-sóan-kí-kóan 被選舉權
eligible hâp-keh, hâp-keh ể, ú chu-keh, ê-sái-it chô 合格的, 有資格
eligible person pi-sóan-kí-jin 被選舉人
Elijah I2-li7-a 以利亞
eliminate ú, thài-tiâu, kiâm-tiâu, siâu-ú, phô-tí 除去, 消除, 破除
eliminate inferior contestants, goods, to clean out, weed out superfluous elements, select and separate tô-thài 淘汰
eliminate intestinal parasites with medicine thâu bin-thâng 驅蛔蟲
elevate the host at Mass kí-iâng Sêng-thé, kí-iâng Sêng-thé (Catholic) 舉揚聖體
elevated passage, foot bridge, viaduct thian-kio 天橋
elevated railroad ko-kê thih-lô 高架鐵路
elevated train, MRT chháit-ún 捷運
elevation hái-poát, koân-tò, kí-iâng, thê-ko 海拔, 高度, 舉揚, 提高
- at the elevation kí-iâng Sêng-thé ê-sí-chùn (Catholic) 舉揚聖體的時候
elevation, the vertical distance between the top of an object and the ground surface phiau-ko 標高
elevator seng-kâng-ki, tênh-thái, e-lé bé-tà (phonetic) 電梯
- Please take the elevator. Chhiâa* li chê tênh-thái khi-khì. 請你坐電梯上去.
elevator music khin-im-gák 輕音樂
eleven cháp-it 十一
eleven feet tríg-it 丈一
eleven hundred chheng-it 一千一百
eleven PM to one AM chú-si 子時
eleventh of the terrestrial branches sut 戌
eleven hundred chheng-it 一千一百
eleven feet tríg-it 丈一
eleven hundred chheng-it 一千一百
eleven PM to one AM chú-si 子時
eleventh of the terrestrial branches sut 戌
elf chia*, iau-chia* 精靈
eleven feet tríg-it 丈一
eleven hundred chheng-it 一千一百
eleven PM to one AM chú-si 子時
eleventh of the terrestrial branches sut 戌
elf chia*, iau-chia* 精靈
eliminate waste, bowel and bladder
movement páng-sái, páng-jio 解屎,解尿
eliminate, be rid of, liquidate, purge,
remove, clean or tidy up house chheng-tū 清除
eliminate, remove or get rid of ū-tāu 除掉
eliminated from the group, omit, left out,
count for nothing phah-chhut-tháng-gōa 被淘汰,不中用之人
elimination siau-tū, pa5i-siat, pa5i-tū 消除,排泄,排
elimination contest i7-sa3i 預賽
Elisha I-li7-sa 美利沙
elision, omission séng-lio8k 省略
elite cheng-ho5a, iu-si3u e5 hun-chu2, cha5i-chu3n, kiat-chhut e5 la5ng 精華,才俊,傑出的人
elite jet fighter cheng-jo7e-chia3n-ki 精銳戰機
elite of society si7a-ho7e be5ng-li5u 社會名流
elixir bān-le5ng-io8h, sian-tan 萬靈藥,仙丹
elixir of immortality, wonder drug, drug with high efficacy le5ng-tan 灵丹
elixir of life tio5ng-seng put-lo2 e5 io8h-a2 長生不老的藥
elixir taken from temple incense burner lo5-tan 炉丹
Elizabethan I-li7-sa-pe8k it-se3 e5 伊利沙白一世的
Elizabethan age I-li7-sa-pe8k si5-ta7i 伊利沙白時代
Elizabethan literature I-li7-sa-pe8k si5-ta7i e5 bu5n-ha8k 伊利沙白時代的文化
elk sia-lo8k, lo8k-a2 e5 chi8t chio2ng 麝鹿
ellipsis, apostrophe, abbreviation séng-lio8k 省略符號
elm ke-ji5u 榆樹
El Nino meteorological phenomenon Sèng-Eng-hiān-siong 聖嬰現象
elocution iān-káng-hoat, kóng-ōe è thài-tō 演講法,演講的態度
elocution contest iān-káng-pí-sài 演講比賽
elope, elopement tòe-lǎng-châu, su-phun 跟人跑了,私奔
elocution, the ability of speaking with fluency and eloquence kháu-chài 口才
eloquent, glib, articulate hó-liū-liū 能言善道
eloquent, fluent sooh-phah 流利
else lēng-gōa ē, pāt ē, lāu, 1-gōa, nā bō 另外的,別的,還,以外,要不然
elsewhere pāt ē sō-chài 別的地方
- Has somebody else come? láu ū pāt-lǎng lāi bō? 還有別人來嗎?
embarrass ㄆㄧ, họng-hải, kiểu-jấu, hở kiến-siêu 纖, 妨害, 打擾, 使難為情
- to be embarrassed phái-sê, chìn kiến-siêu 不好意思, 很懶愧
embarrassed, very reluctant to ián-khỉ ián-ták 很難為情
embarrassed, lose face, ashamed ián-khỉ 難為情, 丟臉
embarrassment khùn-lản, kiến-siêu 困難, 不好意思
embassy tài-sái-kọan 大使館
embassy in the Republic of China chu-Họa tài-sái-kọan 駐華大使館
embed tài-tòa, chhah ti7… 埋入, 插在…
embellish chong-sek, pó+-ti3, bi2-họa 裝飾, 佈置, 美化
embers kept for starting new fire hóe-chéng 火種
embezzle su-iông, thau-iông, chhim, thun 私用, 盜用, 侵吞
embezzle public funds chhim kong-khoàn, su-iông kong-khoàn, iông kong-khoàn 侵公款, 侵佔公款, 擴用公款, 私用公款
embezzlement, pilfer public properties one is entrusted to safeguard ka3m-si2u chu7-to7 監守自盜
emblazon ho7+…si 7u-kho2+ 使…受苦
emblem phiau-ki3, ki3-họa 標記, 記號
- The cross is the emblem of love. Si8p-ji7-ke3 十字架是愛的記號.
embrace, enfold, hold in the arms pho7 拥抱, 相擁
embracing all things pau-hám bài-ú 包含萬有
embrasure in fort or vessel, gun hole for firing, or made by bullet, gun muzzle chhög-khang 槍孔, 鏡眼
emboiser siu, siu-hoe, chhiah-siu 繡, 繡花, 刺繡
emboiser floral designs chhiah-hoe 繡花
emboiser flowers on piece of brocade, to make good thing even better gím-sióng thiam-hoa 錦上添花
emboisered flag, pennant, banner presented as prize or symbol of one's appreciation kìm-kì, gìm-kì 錦旗
emboisered pictures or designs siu-ôe 繡畫
emboiserery chhiah-siú, chhiah-siú gè-sùt-phìn 刺繡, 刺繡藝品
emboiser thread siu-soa* 繡線
emboil thoái-lứi, lián-lứi, hôń-hôk-cháp 拖累, 連累, 使複雜
embryo, larvae of insects iù-thàng 幼蟲
embryo, fetus thai-jí 胎兒
- in embryo iâu hoặc hoat-tá e5, chhór-kì e5 尚未發達的, 初期的
embryology thai-seng-hák, phoe-thai-hák 胎生學, 胚胎學
emend, revise, corrected siu-tèng, kái, kâu-tèng, siu-chèng 修訂, 校訂, 修正
emerald, beryl lèk-póh-chióh 綠寶石
emerge chhut-hìan, phu5-khi2-lài, hoat-sióng bu7n-té, hoat-tián 出現, 浮出來, 發生, 發展
emerge successful from competitive examination, to graduate with honors kim-pn2g te5-miä 金榜題名
emergency kìn-kìp, gùi-kìp, kip-chèng, kip-chín 危急, 緊急, 急症, 急診
- in case of emergency gùi-hiàm ㄆ si-chún 危險時刻
emergency exit tài-pìng-mìng 太平門
economy fund kìn-kìp-i-pì-kim 緊急預備金
economy measure kìn-kìp chhò-sì, huì-sióng-sì e tím-chhek, huì-sióng chhiu-tóa* 緊急措施, 非常時期的對策, 非常手段
emergency room kip-chín-sek 急診室
emergency, disturbance, incident sù-piàn 事變
emeritus kông-éng the3-hiu 光榮退休
emission phu-chhut-lài chúi-bìn, chhut-hián, hián-chhut-lài 浮出, 出現
emery kim-kòng-soa 金剛砂
emery cloth soa-pò, tê-a-pò 紗布, 麻布
emetic, medicine that induces vomiting  
chhuì-thô-čhe, たちょうは おっ は 催吐剤,催嘔剤

emigrant i-бин, i-бин 移民,僑民

emigrate poa*k khí-pák-kok tôoa, sôa khí-pák-kok tôoa 移居他國

emigration, to immigrate, to migrate, emigrant, immigrant i-бин 移民,僑民

emigration-immigration policy, colonization policy i-бин 移民政策

eminent, high iu-si3u, chhut-mi5a e5, ko5an 優秀,出名的,高

eminent person kia8t-chhut e5 la5ng 傑出的人,傑出之士

eminent writer, great man of letters bün-hô 文豪

eminent, outstanding kiát-chhut 傑出的

emissary te8k-sa3i 特使

emission hoat-chhut, ho3ng-si7a, hoat-he5ng gi5n-phi3o 發出,放射,發射

- nocturnal emission ¼i-cheng, bông-siâî 濃精,夢洩

emit chhut sia*, chhe3ng-ian, hoat-kng, hoat-hêng gin-phio 出聲,噴煙,發行紙鈔

emit light hoat-kng 發光

emit light at night ia7-kong 夜光

emit smoke chhe3ng-ian 冒煙

emit, radiate, send out, emanate hông-siâî 放射

emmenagogues, medicines that promote the menstrual flow tiau-keng-iôh 調經藥

emollient, painkillers hör nêng-khù, chí-thâu a 使柔軟的,止痛藥

emolument, salary, allowance, interests or profits sin-su2i, tin-thiap, li7-ek 薪水,津貼,利益

emoluments, salary, pension hông 僱

emotion sim-chêng, kâm-chêng, kâm-tông 心情,感情,感情

- good emotions ho kâm-chêng 好感情

- to be overcome with emotion siu chin tôa e kâm-tông 受很大的感情

emotion, mood, feeling chêng-sû 情緒

emotion, sensibility, affection, feeling chêng-kâm 感情

emotional kâm-chêng é, hôi kâm-tông é 感情的,易感情的

emotional impulse, outburst of emotion chêng-kâm chiêng-tông 情緒衝動

emotionally disturbed chêng-sû khùn-ji4u 情緒困擾

emotionally upset sim-chêng bái, chêng-sû bái 心情壞,情緒壞

emperor, emperor hông-tè, tê-ông 皇帝,帝王

emperor's birthday bân-siû 萬壽

emperor's throne tê-ûi 帝位

emphasis kiong-tiào, chûi-tiào 強調,注重

emphasize chûi-tiào, kiong-tiào 注意,強調

emphatic kiong-tiào, kiong-tiào, tit-tit-kông, jia làng è bak 堅決,強調,顯眼的

emphatically chin u lài, kiong-tiào, kiong-tiào 坚決的,堅決

emphsysema khi-chêng 氣腫

empire, monarchy tê-kok, tê-kok 帝國,帝權

empirical khô keng-giâm, khô keng-giâm ê 憑經驗的

empirical philosophy keng-giâm tiat-hák 經驗哲學

empirical psychology keng-giâm sim-lik-hák 經驗心理學

empiricism keng-giâm chú-gi, keng-giâm-lun 經驗主義,經驗論

emplacement, position for gun uî-ti, phâu-chô 位置,砲座

employ chhia", èng, chhe-êng 僱,用,差遣

employ a servant chhe-êng chit è làng 差遣一個人

employ a workman chhia" chit è kang-lâng 雇一個工人

employ by forcible means èng bû-lêk 用武力

employ people, servant iông-jin 僱人,僱人,僱人

employ phonetic signs or tone marks chú-im 細注音

employ with high pay tông-kim lé-phèng 重金禮聘

employ workmen for short time chhia" té-kang 僱短工

employ, application, make use of, apply ūn-iông 運用

employ, engage phêng-iông 聘用

employ, engage for post phêng-iông 聘任

employed chiâ-thâu-lôr, istrib-lôr 就業,就職

employee sú-iông-jin, che-êng è làng, iông-lâng, kâng-lâng, chit-oân 使用人,差遣的人,僱人,工人,職員

- civil or public employee kong-bû-oân 公務員
employees and workmen sin-lō, oān-kang 員工, 夥計
employees in shop, shop clerk, salesman or saleswoman tiâm-oān 店員
employer thâu-ke, lâu-pān, kò-chú 老闆, 雇主
employer kò-chú (This term is only used on official documents.) 雇主
employment, occupation, work thâu-lō, chit-giap, khang-khoe 職業, 職業, 工作
- loss of employment sit-gia8p 失業
- to look for employment chho7e thâu-lō 找工作
employment agency chit-giap kái-siâu-só職業介紹所
emporium pah-ho3e siong-ti5u*, siong-gia8p 百貨商場, 商業中心地, 大商店
empower sùo-kòan, hō lăng e-tàng… 授權, 使能…”
empress li2-ho5ng, Ho5ng-ho7+, Ho5ng-hi7o 女皇, 皇后
Empress Dowager Ho5ng-tha3i-ho7+, Ho5ng-tha3i-hi7o 皇太后
emptiness khang-hi, khang-khang 空虛, 空空
empty khang, khang-hi, phà*, hō…khang, hō…ta 空, 空虛, 鬆脆不實, 使…空, 使…乾
empty a glass of wine chit poe chi2u lim ho7+ ta 這杯酒喝乾
empty bottle khang-kòan-á, khang-kan-á 空瓶子
empty bucket or barrel khang-thâng 空桶
empty egg, sterile egg, barren phà*-nn7g 冇蛋, 無精蛋
empty glory, vanity hi-ěng 虚榮
empty handed, lose all the money, touch the hand so-chhi2u 空手, 形容輸光光
empty house khang-chhùi 空口
empty mouth, without proof or evidence khang-chhùi 空口
empty nest khang-si7u 空巢
empty promises made in an election khui khang-thau chi-phio 開空頭支票
empty room khang-keng-á, éng-keng-á 空房間
empty shelf of bookcase, blank in form khang-keh-á 空格子
empty ship khang-chhūn 空船
empty stomach, hungry, get hungry pak-tò-tiau, khang-pak 肚子餓, 空腹, 空肚子
empty talk, mere formal expressions, idle uselessness chhating, repeated asking li-li lo-lo 嘎叨囉嗦
empty talk, unfounded statement, lie hi-oé 虛話
empty tin can táng-kóng-á 空鐵罐
empty title hi-mi5a 虛名
empty, pour out to upset evacuate, subvert, to exhaust, to incline, to clean pia* 扪, 傾, 倒, 清掃
empty, state of abstraction khang-hi 空虛
empty-handed khang-chhúi 空手
empty-handed, unarmed khang-chhúi hòr-hê 雙手空空
emulate phah-pia* o8h la5ng 競爭, 效法
emulsion, cream leng-che, leng-chóng-ék, chhin-chhùi 液体乳劑, 乳狀液
enable hō…e-tàng 使…能夠
enact a play or drama piau-ia2n, cho3 表演, 做
enact, institute, enact a law, enactment chè-têng 制定
enamel e-ná-mé-lu4 (phonetic) 釉, 亮光漆
enamel of a tooth hoat-lông-chit 齦牙質
enamel ware ú lâm-thúng é hùi-á釉的陶器
enamel, glaze thùng, lâm-thúng 釉
enamor be5 la5ng, …ho 7+ la5ng a3i-tia8 迷人, 使人傾心
enamored of bê-loa5n 迷戀
encamp, pitch tent chat-ia5*, tah-ia5* 紮營, 搭營
encampment, camp ground lâi-ti5, iau-tê 露營, 營地
encephalitis na2u-ia7m 腦炎
enchain io7ng lia7n-a2 lia7n, sok-pa8k 用鍊子鎖起來, 束縛
enchanted by the beauty of a girl ho7+ cha-bo-gin-á 使…被美豔女子所迷惑
enchanted with the beauty of a girl hōr cha-bo-gin-á 使…被女子的美麗所迷惑
enchanting ē bê làng ē 迷人的
enchantment bê-hûn-sút, iau-sút, siau-hûn 迷魂術, 妖術, 驅魂
encircle üi, pau-üi, sêh 圍, 包圍, 繞
encircle and attack, besiege üi-kong 圍攻
cencirclement chess, go, weiqi 圍棋
enclose üi-khí-lái, pau-khí-lái, phoe lái ü kia 圍起來, 包起來, 信內寄
enclose in splints kah 固定
enclose minced stuffing pau-á 包餡
end

closing wall, fence 
enclosure, attachment to an email, 
appendix 
enclosure, wall, fence

encumbrance 
end, result, purpose, stop, to end 
encounter 
encounter difficulties 
encounter, round 
encounter with beautiful woman, adventure

courage by rewards 
courage foreign trade 
courage with money 
courage with unfounded praise, to flatter

courage, embolden 
courage, goad on, cheer on 
courage, inspire, cheer up 
courage, encouragement, reward, incentive 
couragement 
couragening 
croach 
croach on another's rights or privileges 
croach on the territory of another, go beyond the boundary 
croach upon, invade 
cumber, obstructive action, underfoot, implicated 
cumber, involve, responsibilities, draw in, drag out

cyclopedia 
end family line, have no heir, extinction, sterilize, sterilization 
end in death or ruin of both combatants, die together with 
end of lane or alley 
end of autumn 
end of harvest, end of the year 
end of heaven and earth, extraordinary calamity or crime 
end of paragraph, section, stage, period 
end of road, end of the matter or affair 
end of the sea, horizon or cape 
end of the arm, relics, keepsakes left at death 
end of the month 
end of the rainy season 
end of the world, doomsday 
end of the year 
end the day's work 
end, reach the end, be completed 
end, cut short, break off, become extinct
end, finale of a movie, drama soah-hù 創終
end, finale, come to an end soah-kò 創終,完了
end, last, final soah-bòe 最後
end, to end, settle, bring to conclusion, finished liâu-kiat 了結
endanger, to harm, injure gùi-hái 危害
endear hò-làng àì, hò-làng à è ài, chhin-bit 使鍾愛, 親密
dear oneself to làng chin àì i 別人很愛他
dearment chhin-ài, piáu-sì chhin-ài 親愛,表明親愛
- a term of endearment kio kah chin chhin-ài 暱稱
devote to avoid wasting time, act quickly, stall for time cheng-chhù si5-kan 爭取時間
devote to get subsidy cheng-chhù po+2- cho7+-kim 爭取補助金
devour, attempt phah-pia*, lo2+-le8k, si7u* boeh 努力, 要要
demic disease hong-thò-pèu, chít è sô-chái té-k-piât ü è pèu 風土病, 地方性的病
demic disease among city dwellers to-chhù-pèu 都市病
decision, suffix chiong-kiat, kiat-kio8k, kiat-bo2e, ji7-bo2e 結局, 字尾
desert, forever, eternal, no stop éng-oán è, bû-kiông è, bê soah 永遠的, 無窮的, 不停的
desert generations afterward, eternity bàn-tai 萬代
desert, boundless, limitless, interminable bû-kiông-chin, bû-kiông bû-chin 無窮盡, 無窮無盡
desert, innumerable succession, happen again and again chit pài koh chit pài 層出不窮
decardiac sim-chhù lâi-mòh 心臟內膜
decorate a check, receive a shipment of goods chhiam-mi5a 簽名
decorate, approve, agree with chàn-sèng, pò-chèng 贊成, 保護
decow chèng-sèng, hò, sù...chài-lêng 贈送, 給, 賜
decow with reason ù li-sèng 有理性
decow fund kia-hù ki-kim 捐贈基金
decowment, foundation for educational purpose, scholarship fund kâu-iök ki-kim 教育基金
descendants of the earth, shore, horizon thò-pèu hái-kak 天邊海角
describe calamity, sorrow siu, jím, jím-nài, thun-lùn, jím-siu 受,忍, 忍耐, 受苦
- cannot endure jím-bè-tiâu, tông-bè-tiâu 忍不住
describe doggedly, grind one's teeth in sleep kà-ge-khi-kin 咬緊牙關, 睡覺時磨牙
describe hardship, work hard without complaint kheh-khor naî-lo 刻苦耐勞
describe patiently jím-siu 忍受
describe suffering of sickness patiently jím-nài pèu-thiâ è thong-khor, jím-siu pèu-thiâ è thong-khor 忍受病痛的苦
describe suffering patiently jím-siu thong-khor 忍受痛苦
describe the influence of the climate siu-tiôh khi-hâu è èng-hiông 受到氣候的影響
described a great hardship siu-chên-khor-chhô 受盡苦楚
describe during gâu jím-nài, ù nài-tông, chin î tông 善忍耐, 耐久的
dema thong-tông, kào-tông-iôh, kòan-chhiâng-iôh 灌腸藥
- to give an enema kào-tông, kòan-chhiâng 灌腸
deney siu-jin, kiu-siu, oan-siu-lâng, têk-jin 仇人, 敵人
- public enemy kong-tek 公敵
- hatred of enemies tui têk-jin è oän-hîn, tui ték-jin è oän-hîn 怨恨敵人
- love of enemies ài têk-jin 愛敵人
deney aircraft têk-ki 敵機
deney camp têk-iäi 敵營
deney country têk-kok 敵國
deney troops, hostile force, the enemies’ soldiers têk-kun 敵軍
denergetic and vigorous, to be full of vitality chhio-kok-kok, chhio-kiak-kiak, cheng-lek ông-sèng 精力旺盛
denergetic, vigorous, dynamic u cheng-sin, chìn u khu-lî 精力
energy, vigor, stamina, vitality kùi-lî, lêng-gôan, cheng-lek, gôân-kîi 賦能, 流力, 精力, 元氣
- electric energy têun-lêk 電力
- with all one’s energy chín-lêk 盡力
- without energy bô lât 無力
deney crisis lêng-gôan khoat-hoát, lêng-gôan e güi-ki 能源缺乏, 能源的危機
enervate sún-gôn-khî, hôr sîn-thê chin hi, sîu-môr... ê chêng-sîn 傷元氣，消弱

enervation soe-jîok, hi-jîok, sîn-thê chin hi 衰弱，虛弱

enfeeble, week soe-jîok, hôr lâm-khî 衰弱

enforce kiông-pek, chip-hêng, êng kîng ê 強迫，執行，強行

enforce or practice with determination, strict, rigid enforcement le7-hêng 勵行

enforcement, put law or regulation into effect, put system into operation si8t-si 實施

enforcing justice on behalf of God the3-thian 替天行道

engage servant or teacher chhi3a*, chhi2a*, phêng-chhi2a* 雇,請,聘請 - to get engaged te7ng-hun 定婚

engage boat for one's own use pau-chu5n 包船

engage bad person to assist in some wickedness like robbery or false lawsuits thô phàir-lâng 串通壞人

engage in line of business without competition tôt-ka keng-êng 獨家經營

engage in business chô seng-li 做生意

engage in business, business operation êng-giáp 營業

engage in conversation kap láng kau-tâm 與人交談

engage in desperate feud or conflict kap i pîa* se-sî 跟他拼命

engage in fisticuffs, bump or knock cars or boats together sîo-chêng 打架,相撞

engage in guerrill warfare, to use, borrow, or take another's belongings without permission tâ/i-uê-kê 打游擊

engage in land speculation chhá-tê-phêe 炒地皮

engage in profit making êng-ê 英利

engage in sericulture chhi7 ni5u-a2 養蠶

engage or hire a girl for work chhi3a* chi8t e5 雇用一個女孩

engender, induce, cause sân-seng, ín-khî, se-chhut, hoat-seng 產生，引起，發生

engine hoat-tông-ki, èn-jîn (phonetic) 發動機

engine room ki-pâng 機房

engineer kang-thêng-su, ki-su, ki-sût-chîa 工程師，技師，技術者

engineer, official rank in an organization, technical expert ki-chêng 技正

engineering kang-thêng, kang-thêng-hâk 工程，工程學

engineering department of college kang-kho 工科

engineers, sappers kang-pêng 工兵

England Eng-kok, Eng-kek-la5n 獨家經營

England's parliament Êng-kok kok-hôe 獨家經營

English people Eng-kok-lâng 英國人

English alphabet, letters Eng-bûn-ji 英文字

English channel Êng-kiat-ê-hái-kiap 英吉利海峽

English grammar Eng-bûn bûn-hoat 英文文法

English language Eng-gî, Eng-bûn 英語，英文

English Literary Society of China. Tiong-kok Eng-bûn hâk-hôe 中國文學學會

English literature Eng-kok-bûn-hâk 英國文學

English mile eng-ê 英里

English-Chinese dictionary Eng-Hân-jî-tián 英漢字典

engorge, hyperemia, increase in blood flow, blood congestion chhiong-hiat 充血

engorge tit-tit thun-lôh-khî 狼吞虎嚥

engrained, stained wood color, deep solid, deeply stained nî chô chhà sek, têng-kin têng chîn chhîm 染成木紋色，深固

engrain phài* sip-kôân chin tiû 深染

engrave seal or stamp khek in-á 刻圖章

engrave a tombstone phah bông-pài 刻墓碑

engrave blocks for printing khek-pân 刻板

engrave deeply in mind kà û sim-lâi 記在心裡

engrave letters khek-ji 刻字

engrave, cold chisel châm 磨

engrave, engrave in the mind khek, tiau-khek, ki-tiû-tiû 刻，雕刻，留記

engraver tiau-khek-ka 雕刻家

engraving tiau-khek-sût, tiau-khek ê mûi-kîa* 雕刻術，雕刻物

- electric engraving êng tiûn khek ê 用電刻的

engross jîp-sîn, choan-sîm 全神貫注，專心
enmity, hold grudges, discord kiat-oa3n, oan-si5u, oan-ke, bo5 ho2, chheh
- to be at enmity with somebody kap lãng oan-ke, kap lãng kiat-oa3n 與人結怨
- to harbour enmity khioh-hi7n 記仇
enlightened, enlightenment, open-minded khai-be5ng
enlighten soat-be5ng, chi2-tia2m, ka3u-ho3a, khui-khia3u
- to become enlightened kak-chhi2* 觉醒
- to beg the Holy Spirit to enlighten ki5u Se3ng-si5n chi2-tia2m 求聖神指點
enlightened nation khai-be5ng-kok 開明國
enlightenment khui-khia3u, khai-ho3a, khe2-hoat, khe2-bo5ng u7n-to7ng 開竅,開化,啟發,啟蒙運動
enlist in military service, into the camp, recruitment cho3-peng, ji8p-ia5*, ji8p-ngo2+
draft,入營,入伍
enlist in the army, join the army ta5u-kun
enlist oneself in military service, become soldier choing-kun
enlist troops bo7+-peng 募兵
enlisted in the army ji8p-ngo2+, ji8p-ia5* 入伍,入營
enliven ho7+ hoa8t-phoat, ho7+ u7 go5an-khi3, ho7+ hoa*-hi2 使活潑,使有元氣,使高興
enjoyment khôi-lôk, hiâng-siû 快樂,享受
tenkindle tia2m hô tòh, hô tòh-khî-lâi 点燃
enlarge a photo, expand a building hông-tôa, không-tôa 放大,擴大
- Our school will be enlarged Goân hák-hâu boeh không-tôa. 我們學校要擴大.
- to enlarge one’s experience cheng-ka ki3n-sec 增加見識
enlarge military forces khok-kun 擴軍
enlarge or widen mechanically, with some instrument keng khah tôa, keng hô khah tôa 張大一點
enlarge the field of vision, see new things khai gan-kiай 開眼界
enlarge, expand, extend, swell, dilate không-tài, không-tôa, tian-tôa 擴大
enlarged spleen, also used to describe anorexia in child, stingy téng-pi5 脾臟硬化,發育不良,吝嗇
enlighten soat-bèng, chí-tiàm, kâu-hòà, khui-khiàu 說明,指點,教化,開導
enlarge, expansion, broaden keng 擴張
enlarged spleen, also used to describe anorexia in child, stingy téng-pi5
enlarge or widen mechanically, with some instrument keng khah tôa, keng hô khah tôa 張大一點
enlarge, expand, extend, swell, dilate không-tài, không-tôa, tian-tôa 擴大
enlarge, expansion, broaden keng 擴張
enlarged spleen, also used to describe anorexia in child, stingy téng-pi5
enlarge the field of vision, see new things khai gan-kiay 開眼界
enlarge, expand, extend, swell, dilate không-tài, không-tôa, tian-tôa 擴大
enlarged spleen, also used to describe anorexia in child, stingy téng-pi5
enlarge, expansion, broaden keng 擴張
enlarged spleen, also used to describe anorexia in child, stingy téng-pi5
enlarge the field of vision, see new things khai gan-kiy 開眼界
enlarge, expand, extend, swell, dilate không-tài, không-tôa, tian-tôa 擴大
enlarged spleen, also used to describe anorexia in child, stingy téng-pi5
enoble hör ko-kui, hör ko-siong, thē-ko sin-hun 使尊貴，抬高身份
ennobled siu-hong 受封
enormity hiong-ok, chān-jim 兇惡，殘忍
enormous kēk-tāi, kēk-tōa, chín-tōa 極大，很大
enormous difference chín tōa ē chha-plāt 很大的差別
enormous legendary bird tài-phēng-chia2u 大鵬鳥
enough kāu, ū kāu, kàu-giáh, chhiong-chiok 夠，夠了，足夠，充足
- more than enough siu chē 當時太多
- not long enough bō kāu tīng 太多
- sure enough kō-jiān 固然
- not enough bō kāu 夠不到
- to have enough to let everybody eat until full ū kāu hör tāi-ke chhā kāh pā 足夠讓大家吃到飽
enough space to carry something chài-ē-loh 載得下
enough to cover the cost kāu-pūn 夠本
enough to use kāu-iông 夠用
enough to vex man to death kē sĩ làng 氣死人
enquire, inquire thām-thia*, mŏng 打聽，問
enquiry, inquiry thām-thia*, tiāu-chá 打聽，調查
- to make enquiries cha-mŏng, tiāu-chá 查問，調查
enrage hōr lāng šū-khō 使人生氣
enrapture hōr hōa-hō kah bē-kō-tit, hōr thōng thiong 使狂喜，使…快活
enrich hōr làng hō-giáh, hōr thōr chīn pūi, chhiong-chiok使人富有，使肥沃，充實
enrich the blood, build up one’s blood count pō-hiat, pō-hōeh 补血
enrich the soil with fertilizer ēng pūi-lâu iā-chhān 用肥料施肥
enrich, expand equipment or facilities khok-chhiong 扩充
enroll, register, enlist teng-kī, chham-ka, liōk-iông, pō-mia, chhū-chheh, jıp-ngr̃, jıp-īa 登記，參加，錄用，報名，註冊，入伍，入籍
- school enrollment hak-hāu chú-chheh 學校註冊
enroute ū tō-tiong 在途中
enshrine an-jıp sin-kham, an-tū 安入神龕，安置
enshrine and worship, consecrate hōk-sēi 供奉，奉侍
ensign hái-kun siāu-ūi 海軍少尉
ensign, symbol kī-ā, phiau-chhī, phiau-kī 旗子，標誌
- national ensign, national flag Kok-kī 國旗
enslave sok-pāk, pēk…chō lō-chāi, hör piān-chō lō-lē 縛，迫…做奴才，使成為奴隸
enslave, oppress, tyrannize, subdue, repress, oppression ap-chē 壓制
enslaved by drink lim-chiū lim tiāu 喝上癮
enslaved to cigarettes, unable to give up smoking hun chhā-tiāu 吸上癮
enslavement lō-lē-hōa, chóng lō-lē 奴隸化，做奴隸
ensnared by scheme tōng-kē 中計
ensnared by vicious desire tham-bē 貪迷
ensure pō-chēng, pō-nia, pō-hō 保障，保護
entail, needs, increase burden su-iāu, tiōh-ài, cheng-ka hū-tam 需要，增加負擔
entangle tū, tū-lē, khē, liān-lūi 纏住，卡住，連累
entangle and involve goh-mā-hoe 糾纏不清
entangled in family troubles hōr ka-tēng liān-lūi 被家庭連累到
entangled, confused, in a mess jī-chhāng-chhāng 亂紛紛，很紊亂，亂七八糟
entangled, perplexed sim lōn jū-mōa 心亂如麻
entanglement ū-lē, ū-lē, khān-liān, hām-chē 纏住，纏結，牽連，陷阱
entanglement, complication kū-hūn 糾纏
enter jıp, chin-jıp, ka-jıp 入，進入，加入
enter a contest chham-ka pi-sái 參加比賽
enter a harbor jıp-kāng 入港
enter a port, imports chin-khāu 進口
enter a religion, become a believer jıp-kāu, hong-kāu 信奉
enter a room chin-pāng 進房
enter a society or association jıp-hōe 人會
enter a stadium or a theater, enter a meeting place, take part in an examination jıp-ūn 入場
enter a vehicle chhū-chhīa 上車
enter an item in an account book kī-siāu 記賬
enter an organization ka-jıp chīt ē thōan-thē 加入一個團體
enter farther, go in farther koh jıp-kī, khāh jıp-khī 再遠點
enter into partnership chhah-kō 插股，加入股東
enter into the embryonic state, spirit entering into reincarnation tâu-thái 投胎
enter key on a computer keyboard enter chian (phonetic) enter 鍵
enter one's name in an examination pò-khó 報考
enter or put into the mouth jít-chhũi 人口
enter politics, become government official chjong-cheng 從政
enter school for the first time jít-hák, jít-ôh 人學
enter society, to go to work chhut-si7a-ho7e 出社會,步入社會
enter the barracks, join the army jít-la5* 入營
enter the door jít-mn5g 入門
enter the ears, pleasing to the ears jít-ni2 入耳
enter the hospital jít-ponents 住院
enter, be included in, be incorporated into liát-jít 列入
enterovirus, enteritis, intestinal virus tƣng-á-liâm, tƣng-pê*-*tôk, chhàng-pêng-tù (phonetic) 腸炎,腸病毒
terprise, undertaking, industry sú-giâp, kẽ-êk 事業,企業,計劃
- to begin an enterprise khai-si2 cho3 sú-giâp 開始做事業
- to take part in an enterprise tau-chu chò sú-giâp 投資做事業
terprise field, business community kхи-giâp-kài 企業界
enterprising chin-chhú-sim ē, ū kẽ-êk sim ē 進取心,有企業心的
enterprising person, person with enterprise sú-giâp-ka 事業家
entertain chiau-thái, khoán-thái 招待,款待
- He knows how to entertain. I chiau-thái kah chin chiu-tó, 他招待得很周到.
- to entertain a doubt tu3i…u 7 gia5u-gi5 違…惑
entertain visitor, guests invited to keep the guest of honor company pòe-pin 陪賓
ter guests phọa* làng-chhek 陪客
ter guests at a banquet tàn-chhek 宴客
ter with refreshments tể-tâm chiau-thái 茶點招待
entertain, serve, reception chiap-thái 接待
entertainer, movie star, star gê-jin, iâ*-chhe*, bèng-seng 藝人,影星,明星
entertaining, playful, cute hèng-sâng 好玩
entertainment gô-lôk, khoán-thái, iú-gê-hôe 娛樂,款待,遊藝會
- musical entertainment im-gák-hôe 音樂會
entertainment place where popular songs are sung by professional singers koa-thia* 歌廳
enthrone hó…teng-ti 使…登位
enthrone a bishop hó…éng-seng chò chú-kâu 使…榮升當主教
enthusiasm jiát-sim, jiát-sêng ē, kah bê-k éxito 熱心,熱誠,熱愛
- to receive with great enthusiasm chin jiát-liat hoan-gêng 很熱烈歡迎
enthusiastic chin jiát-sim, jiát-sêng ē, jiát-liat ē 熱心的,熱誠的,熱烈的
entice a person to do something wrong kóai làng chò pháí" tái-chi誘拐人家做壞事
entice into adultery iú-kan 誘姦
entice, ensnare, to lure sâ*, kóai 誘,拐騙
enter, long, kui, oän-chóan 全,完全
ter body kui seng-khu 全身
ter country chóan-kok 全國
ter day kui-jít 整天
ter family chóan-ke 全家
entirely it-chhè, it-khái, lòng, chóan-jíán, oän-chóan 一切,一概,全然,完全
terly at leisure, not thing to do ēng-sian-sian 順便
terly eaten by ants lóng hô kâu-hùa chiá-hkhì 被螞蟻吃掉
terly new chóan-sin 新全
terly, totally different tâi-pu-siông-tông 大不相同
terly, uniformly it-lu8t 一律
title têng…è mia, hô…ù chu-keh 定…的名,使…有資格
entity, nature, ontology, real thing pûn-chit, pûn-thé, sî-chal chun-chài ē mìh 本質,本體,真實存在的東西
entomb tài, bái-chông, chò chō…è bông 埋,葬,做為…的墓
entomologist khié-thiông-hák-ka 昆蟲學家
entomology khié-thiông-hák 昆蟲學
entourage, retinue, aides on tour, followers, an attendant sê-ô-si, sin-pi* è làng, chiu-úi è làng 隨員,周圍的人,身邊的人
entraîl iá-chông, lâi-pô 内臍,內部
ender, doorway mîng, jìp-khâu 門,入口
ter, enter into jîp, chin-jîp 進入
- no entrance kím-chí chin-jîp 禁止進入
- the main entrance tōa-mīng 大門
entrance, entered hōr gōng-sīn, hōr chhut-sīn 使恍惚,使出神
entrance exam for higher school seng-hāk khoō-chhī 升學考試
entrance examinations jīp-hāk khoō-chhī 入學 考試
entrance fee for entry jīp-tīu-phīo 人場費
entrance or initiation fee jīp-hōe-huī 人會費
Entrance Song of the Mass Chi3n-tn5g-e7ng (Catholic) 進堂詠
entrance ticket jīp-tīu-phīo 人場票
entrance to alley or lane hāng-a-khāu 巷口
entrance to road or street, street intersection lō-khāu 路口
ever since, enter into a society jīp-hōe 入會
entrance, enter or begin school jīp-hāk, jīp-o8h 入學
entrance, import jīp-khāu, chi3n-khāu 入口,進口
entrapped lōp, Ĭōng kē a-sī chōe khang hōr lāng a-sī tōng-būt lōp 陷入,誘陷,誘捕
entrapped butterflies bang ia8h-a2 網蝴蝶
entrapped or to ensnare person, cause some one to endure some evil hām-hāi 陷害
entrapped rats tīng niāu-chhī 捕老鼠
entreat khūn-kīu, kū-kīu, hō-chhūi kīu-lāng, khīt-kīu 懇請,祈求,乞求
entreat, implore, beg, appeal pathetically a- kīu 哀求
entrench hōr kian-kōr, òē hō-kau lái pō-hō 鎮固,挖壕溝來保護
entrepreneur, organizer khī-ğiap-ka 企業家
entrepreneurship, be the founder of a business, start a business chi3n-ğiap 創業
entrust kau-thok, thok, pāi-thok, úi-thok, kīa, kau-tāi 交託,託,拜託,委託,寄,交代
entrust baggage to the hotel mīh-kīa kīa líkōan 行李寄放在旅館
entrust or consign goods to be kept, sold or sent kīa-hōe 寄貨
entrust someone with a secret pī-bit kōng hōr lāng chāi-iā 喜秘請給人家知道
entrust to the care of someone, entrust or commit soul to God, emotions to writing kīa-thok 寄託
entrust to, to commission, to consign kau-tiāng 託付,交付
entrusted with... sū-thok 受託
entry in a dictionary or book, recording in an account jī. kī-siāu 字,記帳
entry visa jīp-kēng-chhēng 入境証
ever since, enter into a society jīp, jīp-khāu 人,入口
entwine khūn, Ĭē, pīr 缠,繞,編織
enumerate kē-sī́ng, sīng-kīu, sū-tāu-ā sī́ng 計算,算起,逐條算
enumerate or to narrate in detail, give full particulars it-gō it-chāp 一五一十
enunciate hoat-im, soan-pō 发音,宣佈
enunciation hoat-im, soat-bēng, soan-pō 发音,說明,宣佈
envelop sīn-hōng, phe-lōng, phe-khāk 信封
enviable làng chīn hīm-siān ē, hōr làng hīm-siān ē 令人羨慕的,羨慕
envious in the good sense, admire hīm-siān 羨慕
envious of others hīm-bō làng 羨慕人家
envious of others’ prosperity khoōa làng hō-giāh ī chūi bāk-khăng-chhīhāh 看人家有錢
envious, resentment bāk-khăng-chhīhāh, chīt-tō, oān-tō 眼紅,嫉妒,怨妒
environment khoān-pō, khoān-kēng, chiū-ūi 環境,周圍
- family environment ka-tēng khoān-kēng 家庭環境很好.
- influenced by the environment sū khoān-kēng ē ēng-hiōng 受環境的影響
Environmental Impact Assessment khoān-kēng Ēng-hiōng Phēng-ko 環境影響評估
Environmental Protection Issue khoān-pō-būn-tē 環保問題
environmental sanitation khoān-kēng oē-seng 環境衛生
environs, outskirts kau-gōa, chiū-gōa 郊外
envoy sū-chhā, kōng-sāi 公使,使者
envoy extraordinary tēk-sāi 特使
envoy, messenger, office boy, office worker, runner chihe-iāh 差役
envy, jealousy, resentment chīt-tō, oān-tō, bāk-khăng-chhīhāh 嫉妒,怨妒,眼紅
envy in the good sense, admiration hīm-siān 羨慕
- I envy you. Gōa chin hīm-siān ē. 我很羨慕
- to excite envy hōr làng bāk-khăng-chhīhāh 令人眼紅
enzyme kā-sō 酵素
ephemeral chit-jit-kan ê, chit-bàk-nîh-á, té-mia ê 一日間的,眨眼間,短命的
epic sú-si 史詩
epicenter chin-gōan 震源
epicurean, epicure, greedy person tham-chiâ ê làng, iau-kû-siân, hoa-thian chiu-tê ê làng 老饕,享樂主義者
epidemic disease liú-hêng-pê 流行病
epidemic, infectious diseases, plague thôan-jiâm-pê, un-ék, tiôh-che 傳染病,瘟疫,瘟症
epidemic prevention officer hông-èk-koa 防疫官
epidemic situation èk-chêng 疫情
epidemiology èk-chêng-hâk 疫症學
epidendum or used figuratively in the sense of fragrant, elegant, refined, numerous, orchids làn 藤
epidermis, the cuticle of plants piáu-phô 表皮,外皮
epilepsy iu5*-hi5n 癲癇症
epilogue chhah-khek, ji5n-seng te2ng-te2ng ê chi8t to7a* ta7i-chi3 插曲,一段情節
epistemology jîm-sek-luân 認識論
epistle su-sîn (Catholic) 書信
Epistle of James Ngâ-kok-pek Su, Ngá (Catholic) 雅各伯書,雅
Epistle of Jude lû-tái Su (Protestant) 猶大書
Epistle of Jude lû-tát Su, lû (Catholic) 猶達書,猶
Epistle of Paul to Colossians Ko-lö-se Su (Protestant) 哥羅西書
Epistle of Paul to Colossians Ko-lö-sim Su, Ko (Catholic) 哥羅森書,哥
Epistle of Paul to Ephesians Ê-hutzó Su (Protestant) 埃弗所書
Epistle of Paul to Philemon Hui- lié-bûn Su (Protestant) 費肋孟書,費
Epistle of Paul to Philemon Hui-lêk-bêng Su, Hûi (Catholic) 費肋孟書,斐
Epistle of Paul to Philippians Hûi- lí-pek Su, Hûi (Catholic) 斐理伯書,斐
Epistle of Paul to Romans Lo-má-su, Lo 羅馬書,羅
Epistle of Paul to the Ephesians Êk-hutzó Su, Hût (Catholic) 厄弗所書,弗
Epistle of Paul to Titus Thê-to Su (Protestant) 提多書
Epistle of Paul to Titus Tê-tók Su, Tôk (Catholic) 弟鐸書,鐸
Epistle of St. Paul Sêng Pó-lôk ê Su-sîn 聖保祿的書信
Epistle to the Hebrews Hi-pek-lâi Su, Hi 希伯来書,希
Epistles of Paul to Galatians Ka-liáp-thài Su (Protestant) 加拉太書
Epistles of Paul to Galatians Ka-liáp-tát Su, Ka (Catholic) 加拉太書,加
epitaph pi-bûn 碑文
epitome, make precis, abstract, summary, digest, outline tek-iâu, bô-hoân, é-engkap-chò tâi-piâu, bûn-hâk chok-piâu tek-iâu 摘要,簡編
epoch sî-tâi 時代
- ancient epoch kô-châ sî-tâi 古時候
- not adapted to this epoch bô hâh sî-tâi 不合時代
epoch, age, lifetime, the first it-se3 一世
epoch-making òe-sî-tâi 劃時代
epsom salts sìa-iôh, sìa-iâm 瀉藥,瀉鹽
EQ, emotional intelligence EQ,情緒智商
equable climate khi-hâu piân-hóa chin sê 氣候變化很小
equable temper hó sêng-tê 好脾氣
equable, stability, very calm, consistent piân-tông chin sê, un-tông, chin pêng-chêng, it-tê 變動甚小的,穩定,很平靜,一致的
equal pê*-pê, pêng-têng, kàng-khoân, téng-i 平平,平等,相同,等於
- Ten inches equal one foot. Chaîp chhùn téng-i chit chhioh. 十寸等於一尺。
- No one can equal him. Bô làng tòe i ê tiôh. 沒有人能比得上他。
- to divide into equal parts pê*-hun 平分
equal in height pê*-kôan 一樣高
equal rights for both sexes lâm-î pêng-têng 男女平等
equal size pê* toa-nîa 尺寸一樣大
Erasmus

equal standing in economic life keng-chê-tê-úi pêng-têng 經濟地位平等

equal standing in politics chêng-ti tê-úi pêng-têng 政治地位平等

equal to, the same as... têng-i... 等於...

equal treatment pêng-têng thài-gū 平等待遇

equal, even, fifty-fifty, half and half bo-sio-phe, bò-sio-phe 互不佔便宜,相等的

equal, on an equal footing, equal to tu3i-te2ng 對等

equal, uniform, become complete, be arranged in order che5 齊

equality pêng-têng, kâng-khoan, kong-pe5* 等,相同,公平

equality of all races chêng-chok pêng-têng 種族平等

equalization of land rights pêng-kin tê-kôan 平均地權

equalize hô...pêng-têng, hô kâng-khoan 使...平等,使相同

equally pêng-pê, kâng-khoan 相等,相等

equally honest with aged and child customers tong-so bû-khi 童叟無欺,小孩老人都不欺騙

equally incapable of either, both proposals coming to nothing, ran after two hares and caught neither siang-tha5u bo5 chi8t 兩頭空

equanimity, steady, calm and collected not nervous tîn-chêng è sim, sim chin chai 謹靜,沉著

equation in math hong-thêng-sek 方程式

equator chhiiah-tô 赤道

equatorial chhiiah-tô è, chhiiah-tô hû-kîn è 赤道的,赤道附近的

equatorial Africa chhiiah-tô Hui-chiu 赤道非洲

equestrian khia-bé, khia-bé è, khia-bé è ki-su5 騎馬的,騎術的

equiangular triangle têng-kak sa* kak-he5ng 等角三角形

equidistant pêng-hîng, kî-i siong-têng 距離相等的

equilateral triangle têng-pi* sa* kak-he5ng 等邊三角形

equilibrant pêng-hêng-lek 平衡力

equilibrium, psychological balance pêng-hêng, bê têng-thâu-khinh, sê-thâu pêng-toa, sim-li pêng-hêng 平衡,均勢,心理平衡

equilibrium, stability, be stable an-têng 安定

equinox âm-sî kâp jît-sî pêng-trêng è sî 晝夜平分，晝夜平分點

- Spring, vernal equinox chhun-hun 春分
- Fall, autumnal equinox chhiu-hun 秋分
equip siat, siat-pi, chng, chong-pi 設,設備,裝,裝備
equip oneself with tôa su-iâu è mih-kâa 攜帶需要的東西
equipment and tools used in industries kâng-giap iông-khû 工業用具
equipment or outfit especially of soldier chong-pi 裝備
equipment, arrangements, fixtures, accommodation, facilities, equip with, furnish with requisites siat-pi, chong-pi, chong-tu 設備,裝備,装置
equipped with, install or equip chong-siat 裝設
equitable kong-pê, kong-tô 公平,公道

equity kong-tô, kong-pê, kong-chêng 公道,公

equivalent pêng-kê, pêng-kê è, kâng-khoan, kâng-khoan è, kâng-i-gî è, i-sû kâng-khoan 同價,同價的,相同,相同的,意義相同的
equivalent price pêng-kê 等價
equivalent to NT$60 chiat-hâp Sin-tâi-pè lâ-cháp-khô 折合新台幣六十元
equivalent to so many dollars chiat-kê, chiat-chê 折價
equivalent to... chiat-hâp 折合
equivocal, ambiguous, uncertain liông-bîn è, hâm-hô, kho-gî è 兩面的,含糊,可疑的
equivocation iông siang-kôan-gî, kông kah chin hâm-hô 用雙關語,說得很含糊
ER, emergency room kip-chîn-sek 急診室
era sî-tài, kî-gôan 時代,紀元
- the Christian era kong-gôan 公元
eradicate châm-chhâu tî-kin, siau-bîat 斬草除根,消滅
eradication, exterminate, abolish, cut off sän-tî 削除
erase chhit-khúl-tae, thâu-tiâu, tî-thâu 擦掉,塗掉,除掉
erase and alter, revise san-kâi 刪改
erase and change the wording of an article, alter, blot out tô-kâi 塗改
erase, rub out, to wipe off, to clean chhit 擦
erase, to strike off, inform the authorities of cessation of right boah-siau 横消
eraser chhiâu-lêng chhit-á 橡皮擦子
eraser, girl friends chhit-á 女朋友
Erasmus I-la-su-bôk-su 伊拉斯莫斯
erasure  chhit-tiāu, chhit-khī-lāi, tŏ-kāi 擦掉,塗改
erect  siat-lip, khī 設立,建
- to stand erect  khīa-tiā-tī 直立
erect a house  khī-chnhū 築房子
erect hut or rough shed  tāh liāu-ā 搭寮子
erect an altar  tāh to5-a* 搭祭壇
- to stand erect  khi7a-ti8t-ti8t 直立
erect a house  khi2-chhu3 蓋房子
erect hut or rough shed  tah līa5u-a2 搭寮子
erect an altar  tah to5a* 搭祭壇
- to stand erect  khi7a-ti8t-ti8t 直立
erect the idol  chhāi sīn-bēng 立神像
erect, establish  kia3n-siat 建立
- to stand erect  khi7a-ti8t-ti8t 直立
erection  khi7a-ti8t-ti8t, kia3n-siat, chng, khia3u-khī-la5i, nge7-khī-la5i 直立,建設,裝配,勃起,硬起來
eremite  ún-sū, ún-sūu-sū 隱修士
ermine, mink, sable or martin  tīu, tiau-pho5e 貂,貂皮
- lady's ermine coat  tīu-pho5e to7a-i 貓皮大衣
erode, erosion by medicine ulcer  pho5e-hu 毒瘡
erode, erosion by water erosion  chu2i koah-khī 被水侵蝕
erode, erosion by corrosion  chu2i chi3m lia2u-chhng 腐蝕
erosion  chi3m no7a-khī, chu2i koah-khī, chhiong-khī, chi3m lia2u-chhng, u7 khang 浸蝕,水蝕,腐蝕
erotic  ng5-sek e5, sek-che5ng e5 色情的
erotic novels  ng5-sek e5 sia2u-soat 色情小說
err, to wander astray  ho7an-cho7e, cho3-m7-tio8h, ki5a* m7-tio8h lo7+, chho3-go7+, be5-lo7+ 犯罪,犯錯,錯誤,走錯路,錯誤,迷途
err, mislead, to harm, delay, mismanage  cho3 chho3 做錯
err, to mistake, errors, mistakes, differ, discrepancy  chho3-go7+ 錯,差
erratic  ng5-sek e5, sek-che5ng e5 色情的
erratic behavior  kō-kōai ē hēng-ūi 古怪的行為
erratum  chhō-jī, chhō-gō ē 機,錯誤,錯
erroneous  chhō-gō ē, m-tiōh ē 錯誤的,不對的
escape from the pain of hell thoát-fi tè-gák ē ếng-khô' 脫離地獄永遠的痛苦
escape from, free oneself from, succeed in escaping from, run away thoát-tó 南逃
ecape from, get out of thoát-fi 脫離
escape from, withdraw or run away thoát-cháu, thoát-tó 脫逃
escape or get through without detection thoát-cháu, thoát-to5 脫逃
escape from, get out of thoát-li7 脫離
escape from, free oneself from, succeed in escaping from, run away thoát-tó 南逃
escape, avoid, keep out of the way, secretly neglect one's duty thoát-bia2n 脫免
escaped criminal, fleeing criminal thoát-ho7an 逃犯
Eschatological theology Bóat-sè sín-hák 末世神學
Eschatology Bóat-sè-lún 末世論
eschew phiah-khui, quán-fi 避開,遠離
escort hō'-ōe, pó-hō', hō'-ūi 護衛
escort, to deliver, to carry, to give as a present, to present with, to see off, to send säng, hōr-säng 送,護送
escort, mortgage, pawn, detain in custody ah 押
- They escorted Jesus to Pilate. In ah lā-so' khè Pī-lā-tò hia. 他們押耶穌到彼拉多那兒.
- The police escorted him with motorcycles. Kèng-chhat ēng ơ'-tô-bài hōr-säng i. 警察騎摩托車護送他.
escort vessel hōr-hàng 護航
escort visitor on his way out, to speed parting guest säng-kheh 送客
escort and guard, send goods or criminals to another place under escort or guard ah-säng 押送
escort merchandise ah-hòe 押貨
escort someone or something from one place to another ơ-säng 移送
escort vessel, convoy ship hōr-hàng-lâm 護航艦
escutcheon ū khek tòr-àn ē tún 有刻圖案的盾
- a blot on one's escutcheon phah-phài manganese 壞了名聲
e-signature tīn-chú chhiam-mìa 電子簽章
Eskimo Āi-su-ki-mô-jîn 愛斯基摩人

- Eskimo dogs Pak-kèk-khián 北極犬
- esophagitis sít-tô-iăm 食道炎
- esophagus sít-tô 食道
- cancer of the esophagus sít-tô-găm 食道癌
- ESP, extrasensory perception sìn-tiên kâm-èng 心電感應
- especially iū-kî-sí, choan-kang, tek-piât 尤其是, 專程,特別
- espionage kan-tiâp oāh-täng 間諜活動
- esplanade kóng-tiū', khang-tê-á, khang-tê 廣場,空地
- espousal, support, adopt, wedding ceremony lông-hô', châm-chhúi, kiat-hun tiân-li 擁護,採取,結婚典禮
- espouse, advocate chi-chhúi, châm-sèng, lông-hô' 支持,贊成,擁護
- espouse, marry a husband kê-chhôa, kê 娶,嫁
- espouse, marry a wife chhôa 嫁
- esprit de corps thòan-thê chêng-sin 團體精神
- espy, see from afar kòa'-'tiô, lì hōng-hōng kòa' 看到,離遠遠的看
- essay, article, paper, writing, composition bùn-chiu* 文章
- essay, probe, to experiment chhù-thàm 試探
- essence, important part pûn-chít, iâu-tiám 本質,要點
- essence, perfume phang-chúi 香水
- essence of camphor chiùr'-lô-iu6 樟腦油
- essential chû-iâu ē, pî-iâu ē, bô bê-èng-tit, pûn-chít ē 主要的,必要的,不可缺少的,本質的
- essential and ornamental, the cream or choicest parts of literature, the essence, the flower of scholarship, chivalry chêng-hôa 精華
- essential elements, factors iâu-sô' 要素
- essential meaning, key points, main themes, the nitty-gritty, the heart of the matter iâu-ghi 要義
- essential oil, to refine oil chêng-iu6 精油
- essential points, important points sê-bîn 要領
- essential points, summary, outline kong-iâu 綱要
- essential points, the important points iâu-tiám 要點
essential qualities, essential characteristics, essence, intrinsic nature 本質
essential, must prepare, necessary 必備
establish  易立
establish beginning, to start something  創立
establish new record  造績
establish republic  建國
establish a school or society  创立, 设立, 建立,
establish an emergency room  设急診室
establish diplomatic relations  建交
establish legal relationship  設立
establish one’s merit, perform meritorious acts, render distinguished service, achieve distinction 立功
establish relationship, have something to do with, have an affair with  發生關係
establish something in person  親立
establish the constitution  制憲
established by the government, Government schools  官立學校, 公立學校
established fact  確定的事實
established with city government funds, operated by or under the jurisdiction of city government  市立
establishment  機關, 公司
estate  產業, 財產, 家產, 遺產, 時期, 階層
- personal estate  動產
- real estate  不動產
estate left at death 遗產
esteem  尊重, 尊敬
- self-esteem  自尊
- to hold in high esteem  重, 尊敬, 尊敬
esteem lightly, despise, look down upon  輕視
esteemed  可貴
esteemed customer, honored guest  貴客
Esther  艾斯德爾傳
esthetics  美學
estimate, forecast  估價, 判斷, 料事, 猜事情, 預測
estimate, to estimate, appraise  估價
estimate, to value, consider  估
estimates, forecasts  總估
estimation  估價, 預算, 尊重
- hold a person in high estimation  很尊重一個人
estrange, alienation  疏遠, 不愛插手管事情
- estrange oneself from politics 不插手管政治
estrangement  疏遠
estuary, mouth of a river  河口, 溪口
etc  等等, 種種
ETC, Electronic Toll Collection  ETC, 電子收費
etch, corrosive, erosion patterns  蝕刻, 蝕圖案
etching  蝕刻術, 圖案
eternal  永遠, 無窮盡的
- God is eternal. 天主是無始無終的.
- to enjoy eternal life  享受永生
eternal happiness  永福
eternal life  常生, 永生
eternal pains of hell ต่ำ-เกก ถึง-ข้อ 地狱的永苦
eternal punishment ถึง-แข็ง (Catholic) 永罰
eternal separation, death ถึง-ญี่ ถึง-เสีย 永别
eternally ถึง-อยู่, ถึง-คู่ 永遠,永久
eternally existent ถึง-คู่ ขืน-ช้าย 永久存在
eternally unchangeable ถึง-คู่ บัน-พัน 永不変
eternity, whole life time ถึง-ส่า 永世
eternity, eternal ถึง-เร่ ถึง-เหง 永恆
eternity, forever, eternal life ถึง-คู่, ถึง-เส้น ถึง-คู่ ขืน-ช้าย ถึง-เสีย 永遠,永生
eternally existent, eternally unchangeable ถึง-คู่ ขืน-ช้าย ถึง-เสีย 永遠
eternally unchangeable ถึง-คู่ บัน-พัน 永不変
etemperance, refined 醴, ทรี เล็บ ทรี เล็บ
etenancy ถ้อ-คู่ ขืน-ช้าย _xt
eternal, eternal ถึง-เร่ ถึง-เหง 永恆
eternal separation, death ถึง-คู่ ขืน-ช้าย 永別
eternally existent ถึง-คู่ ขืน-ช้าย 永久存在
eternally unchangeable ถึง-คู่ บัน-พัน 永不変
eternity, whole life time ถึง-ส่า 永世
eternity, eternal ถึง-เร่ ถึง-เหง 永恆
eternity, forever, eternal life ถึง-คู่, ถึง-เส้น ถึง-คู่ ขืน-ช้าย ถึง-เสีย 永遠,永生
eternally existent, eternally unchangeable ถึง-คู่ ขืน-ช้าย ถึง-เสีย 永遠
eternally unchangeable ถึง-คู่ บัน-พัน 永不変
evaluate  kòr-kè 估價  
evaluate examination papers kái khoán-kòng 改考卷  
evaluation kòr-kè, phêng-kè 估價,評價  
evaluation, assessment, rating scale phêng-kò 評估  
Evangelical Hok-im, Hok-im े 福音的  
Evangelical preaching pò-tô, soan-káng Hok-im 佈道, 宣講福音  
evangelism pò-tô-luân 佈道論  
evangelist sêng-sù (Catholic), thoàn-su-su 聖史, 傳道師  

evangelist, missionary ả-su 教士  
evangelistic society, generally, home mission, evangelistic meeting pò-tô-hôe 佈道會  
evangelization thoàn-kàu, thoàn hok-im 傳教, 傳福音  
evangelize soan-tô, thoàn hok-im, kǎ…kóng tò-li 宣教, 傳福音, 向… 教導  
evaporate chêng-hoa, bô-khi, siâu-sân, hòr-takhù, chúi ta-khù 蒸發, 消散, 使蒸發, 水弄乾  
evaporation, vaporize hó-hòa 氤化  
evasion tò-pí, chià-khâu, the 逃避, 藉口, 推諉  
evasion, shirking, shun, avoid, evade hòe-pí 回避  
evasive tò-pí, tò-pí ê, the 逃避的, 推諉  
evasive answer  he sì teh the núa-núa 那是推諉之詞  
evasive, secretive ku-sùi, ku-mo 龜毛, 挑剔, 吹毛求疵  
Eve Ek-oa (Catholic), Hâ-oa (Protestant) 厄娃, 峇娃  
eve, preceding day chêng ảm, chêng chít ảm 前夕  
- New Year's eve kòe-ní ê-hng, kòe-ní-ảm 除夕  
- on the eve of the elections soàn-kí chêng ảm, soàn-kí chêng chít ảm 選舉前夕  
eveto an event chiàn-sek 前夜  
eveto, night before last chêng-iá 前夜  
even pê, chin pê, pê-chê, siăng ê, siăng-sô ê 更加, 連… 也, 平坦, 相等, 偶數  
- Even a little child knows. Liân sè-hàn gîn-ná iâ chai-iáª. 連小孩也知道.  
even and odd seat numbers siáng ê-chê-hô kap khía ê-chê-hô 雙的座號和單的座號  
eveto ground thôr-kha chin pê 地面很平  
even if, even though, although, given that ká-sú, chín-kôn 假使, 尽管  
even more kôh-kha, kêng-ka 更加  
even number siáng-sô ê 雙數, 偶數  
even number and odd number siáng-khía-sô ê 偶數與奇數  
even numbered ticket, seat siáng-hô 雙號  
even off the ground thôr phê hò pê 土弄平  
even road, without up and downs, good road pê-lô 平路, 坦途  
eternally kòr-jìán 固然  
eternally, although, in spite of, even if suí-jìán 雖然  
eternally to the extent that…, even as far as to, at the worst sâm-chû 甚至  
evening ê-hng-sì, âm-sì, hông-hun, âm 晚上, 黄昏, 傍晚  
- in the evening âm-sì 晚上  
- early in the evening ảm-thâu-á 傍晚  
- this evening ê-hng, eng-âm 今晚  
- yesterday evening chang-ảm 昨晚  
evening concert im-gák boân-hôe 音樂晚會  
evening gathering, meeting, party ảm-hôe 晚會  
evening market hông-hun-chhi-á 黄昏市場  
evening meal, supper ảm-pn, ảm-tng 晚飯, 晚餐  
evening or night train, bus ảm-chhia 晚車, 晚班車  
evening paper, afternoon paper ảm-pô, boân-pô 晚報  
evening party held within an organization, school tông-lôk boân-hôe 同樂晚會  
evening star, Venus thài-pêk-chhe 太白星  
evening time, night fall ê-hng-sì 下昏時, 晚上  
evening, dusk, twilight hông-hun 黄昏  
event tài-chû, sù-kà, kiát-kô 事務, 事件, 結果  
- in the event of… nà… 如果…  
eventful chin chê tài-chû, tông-tài ê 多事故的, 重大的  
eventful trip to-chhái to-chu ê lí-hêng 彩色多姿的旅行  
eventual châ-bân 遲早  
eventuality khô-lêng ê tài-chû 可能的事情  
eventually kàu lô-bôe 到最後
evict

ever, often bat, tau4 Tau̍h-tau̍h, ūer-ūer, khak-sit sèi, tau-té 當然,屢屢,確實是,到底
- for ever and ever ēng-oān 永遠
- Have you ever seen him? Li4 bat kho1-tõh ī bõ? 你曾見過他嗎?
- as bad as ever iu5-go5-an 依然
- as bad as ever as bad as ever iu5-go5-an 仍然
every time, whenever múi-hông 每逢
everything kû-kû 句句
every word kû-kû 句句
every word kû-kû 句句
eyear tâk-nî, múi-nî, nî-nî 每年
everybody tâk-ê lâng, chêng-lâng 每個人,眾人
everybody has its own views. Kôk-lâng ū kôk-lâng e5-i3-kiân. 各人有各人的意見.
eyesday tâk-jît, tâk-jît ē, jît-siông ē 每天,每天的,日常的
everyone kô-ê-lâng, tâi-ke, tâk-ê lâng 各人,大家, 每個人
- to mobilize everyone chông tông-oān 總動員
everything bân-sû, bân-hâng, it-chhè, bân-mîh, tâk-hâng tâi-chhù 萬項,萬事,一切,萬物,每一件事
everything according to one wishes bân-sû jû-i3 事如意
everything comes from heaven. Bân-sû to iu5-thî. 萬事都由天.
everything comes in three's. Bû sam put-séng-le. 無三不成禮.
everything complete, everything ready chê-pî, chê-chhòan 齊備,齊全
everything has its owner. Bût kok iû-chû. 物各有主.
everything is right. Tâk-hâng lông chin hô-sè. 每件事都很妥當.
everything okay, good natured hô-bi7-sè 好好先生,隨和
everything that should be here is here, nothing is wanting, complete with everything ēng-û-chîn-û 應有盡有
everything, each time, always pû-pôr 步步, 事事,每次,常常
everywhere môa-si-ké, chît-si-ké, sî-ké, chhù-chhù, tô-chhù, tâk sô-chhài 到處,遍地
- to go everywhere to find a job sî-ké kû chhôe thâu-lô ê 到處去找工作
- to search everywhere chhôe-lây chhôe-khù 找來找去
- It is everywhere in great abundance. môa-môa-sì 到處都是
everywhere, all around thông-sì-ké 各處
everywhere, all the places tâk sô-chhài 各處, 各地方
everywhere, on all sides tô-chhù 到處
everywhere, throughout the land piân-tê 遍地
evict, recover kô̍a3-chhût-khù, siu-hôe 趕出去, 收回
evidence chính-kiữ, chính-bằng, chính-jín 證據,證明，證人
- There is no evidence. Bố-chòng bội. 無憑無據.
- to give false evidence chò ke chính-kiữ 作偽證
- reliable evidence khak-sīt ề chính-kiữ 確實的證據
evidence, proof, guarantee chính-bằng 憑證
evident fact hiện-jăn ề sú-sí 顯然的事實
evident way bếng-k*sp 明路
evident, clearly, manifest bếng-hiệt 明顯
evidently bếng-bằng 很明顯
evil phài, ok, hiong-ok 歹, 惡, 兇惡
- good and evil sián-ok 善惡
- to have evil thoughts khí sì-liâm 起邪念
- to know good and evil bat hó-phái, chai- legality 知善惡
- to lead into evil 𬸪n-iu lòng chò phải tài-chì 引诱人做壞事
- to return good for evil istringstream pò-ok, ý-tek pò-oăn 以善報惡, 以德報怨
evil and danger, hazardous hiong-hiệt 凶險
evil and wicked, viciousness sìa-ok 邪惡
evil deeds, death, accident phải-tài 壞事
evil demon ok-mo 惡魔
evil disposition, bad by nature, malignant, bad, virulent ok-sèng 惡性
evil heart phài-sim 壞心腸
evil looking, coarse looking phài bin-chhiù, chhe-bin natu-ge 負相難看, 固巴巴的
evil omen or portent hó-tiâu, hiong-tiâu 禍兆, 鬼兆
evil plan kan-kè 奸計
evil power, wicked influential person, pressure groups ok sè-lek 惡勢力
evil practice phài sìp-kòa 壞習慣
evil recompense ok-pò 惡報
evil spirit that bewitches people mò-sín-á, mò-ho-á 魔神仔
evil spirit, said to take possession of person hiong-sìn 鬼神
evil spirits of all kinds iau-mo kúi-kòa 妖魔鬼怪
evil thoughts or intentions sìa-liăm 邪念

evil will not triumph over the virtuous sìa put sèng chòng 邪不勝正
evil, evil-minded iau-khû 妖氣
evince piâu-bàng, piâu-sī chhut 表明，表示
eviscerate, remove entrails:jim pak-lái 取出內臟
eviscerate, remove most important part of something chú-iâu े podráh-thiâu 亙去的剔除
evolve jía-khû, ibilities, ibilities 惹起，引起
evolve a laugh jía lăng chhiô, mông hơ lăng chhiô 引起人家笑

evoke the soul of one who died intégr 引魂
evolution chìn-hóa, hoat-iàn, hoat-tât 進化，發展，發達
- natural evolution thian-jian, chûi-jian 天然，自然
- theory of evolution chìn-hóa-lân 進化論

evolutionism chìn-hóa-lân 進化論
evolve, develop hoat-iàn, kê-ê, kê-ék, iân-piàn, iân-chin 發展，計劃，演變
evolve, evolution, to progress culturally chìn-hóa 進化
ewe, nanny goat tîr-bò, tîr-bû 母羊

ewer, large mouth water tank or jar chûi-pân, chûi-koan 大口水罐

ex mayor, former mayor chían-chhû 前市長
ex officio, according to the official report chiau koa-chít 依官職的
ex post facto report sù-hô po-kò 事后報告
exact chún, chèng-khák, khak-sít, tú-tú, téng-chin, nge boeh, pek lăng tài 準，正確，確實，恰恰， 仔细，逼人要…
exact confession by torture chhông-chiâu 刑求
exact obedience pek lăng hó-chiâu 逼人服從
exact pronunciation chèng-khák è hoat-im 正確的發音

exactly chu2n, che3ng-khak, khak-si8, tu2-tu2, te2ng-chin, nge boeh…, pek la5ng a3i… 準，正確，確實，恰恰， 仔细，逼人要…
-to copy out exactly to the letter chhau hô-cheng-khák 抄寫正確
exactly at ten o'clock tú-châp-tiâu chía 剛十點整
exactly next door tú-tú keh-piah 隔壁
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>examine</td>
<td>cha-he8k, kia2m-cha, chha5, koan-chhat,</td>
<td>檢查,檢查,查,觀察,審問,檢討</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine case for the second time in court</td>
<td>ho8k-si2m</td>
<td>二審</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine patient</td>
<td>kho3a* pe7*-la5ng</td>
<td>看病人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine patient for the first time</td>
<td>chhor-chin</td>
<td>初診</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine roof or vessel to find and stop</td>
<td>lia8h-la7u</td>
<td>找漏,指修補屋頂漏水</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine an injury for legal purposes</td>
<td>gia7m-siong</td>
<td>驗傷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine and accept buildings, goods, etc</td>
<td>gia7m-siu</td>
<td>驗收</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine and appreciate</td>
<td>k CONDITION</td>
<td>鑑賞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine and compare the evidence on both</td>
<td>tu3i-che3ng</td>
<td>對證</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine and consider</td>
<td>sim-hék, sim-hút</td>
<td>審核</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine and consider, choosy, finical</td>
<td>kho-kiu</td>
<td>考究</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine and determine, to judge or give an</td>
<td>k CONDITION</td>
<td>鑑定</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine and judge</td>
<td>mn7g-a3n</td>
<td>訴問</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine and observe the progress of disease</td>
<td>k CONDITION</td>
<td>診察</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine and observe</td>
<td>giem-kng</td>
<td>驗光,指眼睛做視力檢查</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine and observe the progress of</td>
<td>giem-kng</td>
<td>驗光,指眼睛做視力檢查</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine and receive</td>
<td>cha-siu</td>
<td>查收</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine eyesight</td>
<td>giem-kng</td>
<td>驗光,指眼睛做視力檢查</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine goods and collect duty, tax</td>
<td>k CONDITION</td>
<td>稽征</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examination</td>
<td>kho3a* pe7*-la5ng</td>
<td>看病人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examination of scholastic ability</td>
<td>hak-lék</td>
<td>學力測驗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examination of vehicles</td>
<td>chhia-lióng kia3m-cha</td>
<td>車輛檢查</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examination papers</td>
<td>kho-bó-koan</td>
<td>考卷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examination questions</td>
<td>kho-tœ</td>
<td>考題</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examination room or hall, the field of</td>
<td>kho-bó-koan</td>
<td>考場, 考試场</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examination Yuan</td>
<td>kho-bó-koan</td>
<td>考試院</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine patient</td>
<td>khoa-tiong</td>
<td>誇張</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine patient</td>
<td>khoa-tung</td>
<td>誇張</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine patient</td>
<td>khoa-tai</td>
<td>誇張</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine</td>
<td>khoa-ta7i</td>
<td>誇張</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine</td>
<td>khoa-ta7i</td>
<td>誇張</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine</td>
<td>khoa-ta7i</td>
<td>誇張</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examine</td>
<td>khoa-ti7i</td>
<td>誇張</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examination</td>
<td>kho2-ti5u*</td>
<td>考場, 考試場</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>examination district</td>
<td>kho2-khu</td>
<td>考區</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The translation includes a variety of expressions related to examination, including medical and legal contexts, as well as general examination procedures. Each entry provides a brief explanation of the term and its usage in different scenarios.
examine oneself and find nothing to be ashamed of, with clear conscience 

examine oneself, self-examination

examine or look into and deal with accordingly

examine the case from legal standpoint

examine thoroughly

examine, check, assess

examine, to review, investigate, to deliberate

examine, to review, investigate, to screen or judge

examine, to study, make self examination, to introspect, investigate

examine, to test

examine by doctor

examinee

examiner

examining committee

examining room

example

- All look at his example. Lồng khối i ế tưới.

- for example phi-jū kông, kho-chhi, kho-giám, kho-ia8t, kho-chhi2u, kho-ia8t

- to give good example chò hò bò-hõan

example, an instance of st-lê

exasperate hở...sâu-khù, khù-sỉ-lăng

exasperation

excavate, to mine, deprive girl of her virginity

excavator

excavate, to mine, deprive girl of her virginity

exceed

exceed quota or target, excess

exceed one's authority

exceed one's capacity, said especially of wine

exceed the budget

exceed the limit

exceed, surpass, overtake

exceedingly

excel

excel in both literary and military arts

excel in French

excel in moral as well as academic performances, excellent not only morally but also academically

excellence, excellency

excellence in English

excellence in moral as well as academic performances, excellent not only morally but also academically

- your excellency tāi-jīn

excellence in English

excellent, beautiful and good

excellent, superb

excellent plan

excellent skill

excellent virtue

excellent, extraordinary

excellent, lofty and intelligent, one who has attained high position
excellent, nice, outstanding, well, high

except

except on Sundays

except that, in addition to

exception, objection

except, outside of, other than, besides, in addition to

exception, objection

except, outside of, other than, besides, in addition to

except, objection

- no exception

- with the exception of

exceptionable

exceptional

excerpt, select important point

excerpt, to quote

excerpt, abstract, summary

excess

- to drink wine to excess

excess imput or import

excess luggage

excess weight

excessive

excite

excitement

excitable

excitement

exchange bank

exchange blows in a fight

exchange cards, giving all the particulars of birth, and thus become sworn brothers

exchange experiences

exchange money

exchange of credentials

exchange of views

exchange opinions or views, discuss, discussion

exchange rate

exchange value, market price

exchange, exchange for

exchange, telephone exchange

exchangeable

excise

excise duty

excitable

excite desire, lure, seduce

excite people, cause an uproar, create a sensation

excite to fervor

excite to penance

excite

excited
execute

excerebrate, to damn, to curse, to revile

execute, pretext, to seize an excuse or pretext chiá-khâu, chioh-khâu 藉口, 借口

excuses of no avail, unable to get out of, unable to shirk, unable to decline an invitation the-be7-khi3 推不掉

execlude, expel
ti5, pa5i-thek, pa5i-ti5, ki7-cho8at 除, 排斥, 排除, 拒絕

excluded cha7i-go7a 除外

excluding ti5…i2-go 7a, bo5 sn3g cha7i la7i 除…之外, 不算在內

exclusive right tòk-chiàm-kóan 獨佔權

exclusive to one person, patent, monopoly choan-thī 排他專利

exclusive, barring others, not taking into account choan-lông è, tòk-chiàm è, pāi-tha è, tī-liāu…ī-gōa 專用的, 獨佔的, 排他的, 除了…以外

exclusive, exclusionism pāi-tha chú-gī 排他主義

exclusive, specially attached to… choan-siôk 專屬

exclusively, entirely, undividedly, all choan-thī 全是, 都是

excommunicate hò kâu-hōe kīm sèng-sū 被教會禁聖事

excommunication khái-tī kâu-chèk, hò kâu-hōe kīm sèng-sū 開除教籍, 被教會禁聖事

excrement saí, tāi-sio-piān 襲, 大便

-excrement, feces, night soil tāi-piān 大便

excrecences on body like extra finger or thumb, fat lān-san-bah 财肉

excrete, emit from the body pāi-siat 排泄

excretory functions pāi-siat chok-lông 排泄作用

excruciating chin thòng-khór, kēk thòng-khór 極痛苦的

exculpate piàn kóng bō chū, piân-pēk 申明無罪, 辯白

excursion oân-chiok, iú-lâm, tī-héng 遠足, 遊覽, 旅行

excusable, tolerable, passable lāu hó, iāu-kú hó, è gòan-liông tit 還好, 可原諒的

excuse gòan-liông, the, piân-kái, the-sī è ōe 原諒, 訴辯, 辯解, 推辭的話

- Excuse me, are you a doctor? Chhiá*-mīg, lī sī i-seng sī bō? 請問你是醫生是嗎?

- Excuse me! Tūi-put-chū, Chhiá* lī gòan-liông. Phái-*sê 對不起！請你原諒！不好意思！

- Excuse me for leaving. Sit-pōe. 失陪。

excuse generously khaon-liông 宽諒

Excuse me for being disrespectful or wanting in propriety, polite expression for greeting guests sit-ke3ng, sit-ke3ng 失敬！失敬！

Excuse me for not having greeted you, sorry I was out when you called sit-ge5ng 失迎

Excuse me, where is the park? Chhiá*-mīg, kòng-hn5g tī toh-u7i? 請問你, 公園在那兒?

Excuse me, where is the railway station? Chhěng-kāu lī chit-ē, hōe-chhia-thāu tī toh-u7i? 請教你, 火車站在哪兒?

excuse one’s own defects gòan-liông kā-kī è kōe-sit 原諒自己的過失

excuse one’s self for one reason and then another the-tang the-sai 推三諉四, 推東推西

excuse the defects of others gòan-liông pāt-lāng è kōe-sit 原諒別人的過失

excuse, make allowances for gòan-liông 原諒

excuse, pretext, to seize an excuse or pretext chiá-khâu, chioh-khâu 藉口, 借口

excuses of no avail, unable to get out of, unable to shirk, unable to decline an invitation the-bē-khī 推不掉

execute, to damn, to curse, to revile chiù-me, chiú-mā, lē 咒罵

execute sìt-hěng, chip-hěng 實行, 執行, 槍決

execute capital sentence chhú-koat 處決

execute an order, carry into effect chip-hěng 執行

execute by shooting chhèng-sat, chhèng-koat 槍殺, 槍決

execute criminals, execution, torture prisoner hěng-hěng 行刑
execute or perform with efforts, do one's best
execute, to implement 실현
executes the goal 실현
execution 실현
execution, capital punishment 실현
executioner 실현
executive 실현
exemplar, example, model 모범
exemplary 모범의
exemplary punishment 모범의 처벌
exemplary student 모범생
exempt 免除
exempt from 免除
exempt from taxation 免税
exercise, physical exercise 운동, 체육
exercise, spiritual exercise or practice 신체, 신체, 신제
exercise book 학습, 프로그램
exercise grounds 운동장
exercise, homework 헬기, 학습
exercise, practice 실습, 연습
exercise, training, and practice 실행, 연습
exercises for the violin 소리-소리의 연습, 연습
exercises, graduation exercises 졸업식, 졸업식
exert exert
exert heart and mind 노력을 기울이자
exert oneself too strenuously, make too strenuous an effort 과도하게 노력
exert oneself, make an effort 노력을 기울이자
exertion 노력을 기울이자
exhausted to be exhausted 累得半死
exhaust fan 휘발
exhaust all mental efforts 費盡心機
exhaust all of one's energy 贲盡心血
exhaust all one's efforts 費盡心力
exhaust fan 抽風機
exhaust fan above gas stove or range 抽風機
exonerate kông làng bỏ chôe, chêng-bêng bỏ chôe 證明無罪
exhortation, Step on the gas, Let’s go, very often pronounced in Mandarin ka-iū, jiá-you (phonetic) 加油
exhortation, to lecture, exhort hún-oē 訓話
exhumation, pick up bones, bone washing, post-mortem khío-hut, khío-him, khái-koan giâm-sí 撿骨, 洗骨, 開棺驗屍
exhume kút-khĩ-lãi 摟出
exigency, crisis, urgent need gũi-ki, kip-chhiat ē su-iâu 危機, 急切的需要
exigent kín-ki, kip-pek ē, gũi-ki 緊急, 急迫的
exiguous liâu-siáu, chín sè, bi-sè 微細
exile fiû-bông, chhiong-kun 流亡, 充軍
-ex to escape from a life of exile thoat-li фu-bông seng-oa hành 脫離流亡生活
-ex to live in exile khi gõa-hiông tō-kīa 逃命到外鄉
exile a criminal or prisoner, distant place for military service chhiong-kun 充軍
exile, banish hông-tiŏk 放逐
exiled, wander in strange land, flee, to desert fiû-bông 流亡
exist, be present, presence ủ, chún-chái, seng-chün 有, 存在, 生存
exist forever, last forever tông-chün 長存
existence chún-chái, seng-chün 有, 存在, 生存
-ex to believe in the existence of God sîn ū Thian-chū ē chún-cháï 相信有天主的存在
-ex to come into existence chhut-hián 出現
-ex to struggle for existence ủ-tiŏk seng-chün kēng-chêng 為生存而競爭
existentialism chún-cháï chú-gū 存在主義
existing law hiaⁿ-he5ng-hoat 現行法
existing system hiaⁿ-he5ng che3-to7+ 現行制度
existing, presently valid or effective hiaⁿ-he5ng 現行
exit chhut-khâu 出口
-ex to go out, go away from one’s present position gõa-chhut 外出
Exodus Chhut-kok-ki2, Chhut (Catholic), Chhut Ai-kêp-kê (Protestant) 出谷紀, 出
exonerate kông làng bỏ chôe, chêng-bêng bỏ chôe 證明無罪
exhume kút-khĩ-lãi 摟出
exhume, ventilate pài-ỹ-khi3-ko2ng 排氣管
exhaust, ventilation pài-ỹ-khi3 排氣
exhaust exhaust one’s wits, resort to every available means, do something by hook or by crook tông-chû hông-hoat 用盡方法
exhaust pipe pái-khĩ-kõng 排氣管
exhaust, smoke, fumes khip-iân 吸煙
exhausted, fatigued lêk 勞累, 力竭
exhausted well tâ e5 che2* 乾涸的井
exhausted well ta ē chêe 乾涸的井
exhaustive bo5 la3u-kau, thiat-te2 e5, siau-mo5+ e5, ou5n-cho5an e5 無遺漏, 深刻的, 消耗的, 完全的
exhaustive war siau-mo5+ chhia3n 消耗戰
exhausting exercise chia8h-la8t e5 lia7n-si8p 運動
exhaustion sîu*-thia2m, ko3e-lo5, phi5-lo5 過勞, 疲勞
-ex to die of exhaustion lêk sî 累死
exhaustive war siau-mo5+ chhia3n 消耗戰
exhausts, depleted, run out of, loss ho2*-chi7n 耗盡
exhibit tia2n-la2m, hoat-hui, pài, pia2u-hia7n 展覽, 發揮, 排, 表現
exhibit before the public pài hổ̄ lang khoa", pài-iân hổ̄ lang khoa* 在眾人面前表演
exhibit one’s strength hoat-hui ko3-ji5n le8k-lio7ng 發揮個人的力量
exhibit or display one’s ability, give full play to one’s genius hoat-hui 發揮
exhibition tia2n-la2m-ho7e, pia2u-hia7n 展覽會, 表現
exhibition hall, display room, sales room, showroom tîn-liat-so2+ 陳列所
exhibition of student’s work iū-gē-hōe 遊藝會
exhibition, exposition phok-lâm-hōe 博覽會
exhibitionism hong-thâu chú-gū 風頭主義
exhibitionist āi chhut-hong-thâu ē láng, chhŭ-bí p̄̄ī hō̄ lang khoa* ē láng 愛出風頭者, 裸露癖者
exhort kho̊ng, kho̊n, kho̊-kho̊ng, bián-lê 勸, 勸勸, 勉勸
exhort and guide khoán-tō 勸導
exhort him to study hard kho̊n-kho̊ng i kut-lát thák-chheh 勸勉他努力讀書
exhort to conversion khoán-hôa 勸化
exhort to do good khoán-siān, khoán-lã̄ng cho hō 勸善, 勸人為善
exhort to do good deeds, exhort to convert khoán-sè 勸世
exhortation khoán-siān, khoán-tō 勸善, 勸導
exhortation or admonition hûn-sū 喻詞
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Mandarin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>expel</td>
<td>khai-ti5, ko2a*-chhut, siau-ti5  开除, 赶出, 消除</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exonerate someone from charge</td>
<td>thoat-chöe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exorbitant</td>
<td>kòe-hūn, kòe-tôr, kòe-tôr ê 过分的, 过度的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>excise evil spirits</td>
<td>kóa*-kúi 蠕鬼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>excise, drive out evil spirits</td>
<td>khu-mô 驱魔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exorcism</td>
<td>khu-siâ 蠕邪</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exorcism, to exorcise evil spirits</td>
<td>khu-mo, kóa*-kúi 驱魔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exorcize</td>
<td>khu-tiôk mòr-kúi, kóa*-kúi, khu-ú sà-kôai 驱逐魔鬼, 赶鬼, 驱除邪怪</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exotic</td>
<td>ko2a*-ku2i 驱鬼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exotic</td>
<td>kho3e-hu7n, kho3e-to7+, kho3e-to7+ e5 过分的, 过度的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exorcise evil spirits</td>
<td>kho2a*-ku2i 驱鬼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exorcism</td>
<td>kho2a*-ku2i 驱鬼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exotic touch or mood</td>
<td>i7-kok che5ng-tia7u 异国情调</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expand</td>
<td>kho3ng-to7a, hoat-tia2n, tia2n-khui 拓大, 发展, 展开</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expand</td>
<td>kho3ng-to7a seng-li2 擴展生意</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expand business</td>
<td>kho3ng-to7a seng-li2 拓展生意</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expand by heat</td>
<td>io7ng jia8t-to7+ ho7+ tio3ng-to7a 用热度使它膨胀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expand the business</td>
<td>kho3ng-tiong, kho3ng-tiong su7-gia8p 拓宽事业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expand, aggrandize, open up new frontiers</td>
<td>kho3ng-tiong, kho3ng-tiong su7-gia8p 拓宽事业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expand, distend</td>
<td>kho3ng-tiong su7-gia8p 拓宽事业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expand, enlarge, extend, dilate</td>
<td>kho3ng-tiong, kho3ng-tiong su7-gia8p 拓宽事业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expands and contracts</td>
<td>kho3ng-tiong, kho3ng-tiong su7-gia8p 拓宽事业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expansible</td>
<td>kho3ng-tiong, kho3ng-tiong su7-gia8p 拓宽事业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expansion, prosperity, growth, development</td>
<td>kho3ng-tiong, kho3ng-tiong su7-gia8p 拓宽事业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expansionism</td>
<td>kho3ng-tiong, kho3ng-tiong su7-gia8p 拓宽事业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expansive, large, broad</td>
<td>kho3ng-tiong, kho3ng-tiong su7-gia8p 拓宽事业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expatiate, detailed explanation</td>
<td>kho3ng-tiong, kho3ng-tiong su7-gia8p 拓宽事业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expatiated at length</td>
<td>kho3ng-tiong, kho3ng-tiong su7-gia8p 拓宽事业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expatriate</td>
<td>kho3ng-tiong, kho3ng-tiong su7-gia8p 拓宽事业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expect impossible immediate effect, do something too late and without preparation</td>
<td>lim-si6 pho7 hut-kha 致早有准备</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expect, anticipate, forecast, presume, presuppose, estimate, expectation</td>
<td>i3-lia7u 预期</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expect, to estimate</td>
<td>i3-lia7u 预期</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expectancy</td>
<td>ki5-tha7i, sór hi-bông ê 期待, 所希望的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expectant father</td>
<td>chu6n la6u-pê 周父母</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expectant, expected</td>
<td>ki5-tha7i ê, chu6n, teh-boeh chang...ê 期待的, 周, 即将做...的人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expectation</td>
<td>hi-bông 希望</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- beyond all expectation</td>
<td>li5m-si5 pho7 hu8t-kha 临期抱佛脚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- not fulfil one's expectations</td>
<td>bo5 ha8h la5ng e5 不满足人的希望</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expectation, anticipate</td>
<td>li5m-si5 pho7 hu8t-kha 临期抱佛脚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expectation, anticipation</td>
<td>li5m-si5 pho7 hu8t-kha 临期抱佛脚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expectation, expect</td>
<td>li5m-si5 pho7 hu8t-kha 临期抱佛脚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expediency, expedience</td>
<td>iu2-li7, u7-li7, pia3n-thong 有利, 变通办法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expedient</td>
<td>tu2-ho2, chin ha8h, u7-li7, iu2-li7 e5 适好的, 有利, 便利的方法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expedite, speed up process</td>
<td>pia7n, ko2a*-ki2n cho3, sok-se5ng, ho7+...ta 7i-chi3 顺利, 便利, 方法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expedition</td>
<td>tham-hiâm 探险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- with expedition</td>
<td>khoa*-kin, sinh-sok 赶紧, 速度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expedition team, exploration party</td>
<td>tham-hiâm-tuí 探险队</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expedition, usually military, take long journey to distant place</td>
<td>tham-hiâm-tui 探险队</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expeditionary force, visiting team</td>
<td>oân-cheng-tuí 邀征队</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expeditious</td>
<td>chin kin, sinh-sok 速度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expel</td>
<td>kho2a*-chhut, siau-ti5 开除, 赶出, 消除</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expel noxious influence, evils</td>
<td>kho2a*-chhut, siau-ti5 开除, 赶出, 消除</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expel the breath, breathe heavily, to blow or puff open</td>
<td>pun-khui 吹气, 呼气</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
expel, drive away, get rid of khu-tiök 驱逐
expel, pursue, to chase, hasten kıaⁿ 趕,驅
expend ēng, tông, khai, hủi 用,花,花費,費
expend energy hủi-lát, chhut-lát 費力,出力
expend money, spend money ēng-chi, khoai-chi 花錢
expend money, expenditure, overhead khoai-siau 開銷
- daily expenditure jit-siông hủi-iông 日常費用

expenditure exceeding income, cannot make both ends meet jıp put hu chhut 人不敷出

expense, cost hủi-iông, khoai-chi, só-huí, sún-huí, ke-tai 費用,開支,零用,損害,價值

- at the expense of one’s health sún-huí ka-ki e sin-thê 損害自己的身體
- sundry expenses chıp-huí 雜費
- to live at government expense khò chêng-huí ｅ chi lai koe-jike 靠政府的錢來過日子
- travelling expenses lô-huí, lí-huí, chhia-be-huí 運費,旅費,車馬費

expense account pò-siâu 報帳

expense, expenditure chi-chhut 支出

expense, outlay, expenditure keng-huí 經費

expenses só-huí 費用

expenses are heavy só-huí táng 費用大

expenses for bringing up child iông-iök-huí 養育費

expenses, expenditure khoai-chi 開支

expenses, expenditures, account of expenses khoai-siau 開銷

expensive kũí 貴

- too expensive siu kũí 太貴

expensive and cheap, valuable and mean, high and low social status kũí-chian 貴賤

experience keng-giam, keng-koe, thé-giam, kâm-kak 經驗,經驗,經驗,感受
- knowledge and experience ú-sek kap keng-giam 知識與經驗
- to have no experience bô keng-giam, góa-häng e 無經驗,外行的
- to know by experience kho keng-giam chai-iā 靠經驗而懂

- to talk about past experiences kóng-khi kőé-khí e keng-giam 談起過去的經驗

experience of a lifetime sin-se 世

experience the mercy of God thé-giam Thian-chú ē jín-chú 體驗天主的仁慈

experienced craftsman, an old hand at it, an expert lâu-chhiu 老手

experienced the advantage of... chai-chu-bí 知滋味,曾得到好處

experienced, have had the experience of ū keng-giam 有經驗

experienced, shrewd person in the bad sense of the word lâu tiū-tiâu 老油條

experienced, veteran lâu-liān, ū keng-giam, chai-iā 老練, 有經驗, 知道

experiment, to experiment, to try, test or examine chi phok, chi phòk 試驗
- to make an experiment in physics chò but-li-hák e sit-giam, chò but-li e sit-giam 做物理學的實驗, 做物理的實驗

experimental sit-giam, sit-giam e 實驗的

experimental explosion chi phok, chi pok 試爆

experimental farm, agricultural experiment station sit-giam long-tiū, long-giam-thú-thâu 實驗農場, 農業試驗場

experimental logic chi-giam lūn-fi-hák 試驗論理學

experimental psychology sit-giam sim-fi-hák 實驗心理學

experimental, explosion of nuclear bomb hut-chú chi phok 核子試爆

experimentation sit-giam, chi-giam 實驗, 試驗

experimentation, clinical experimentation fím-chhñg sit-giam 臨床實驗

expert choan-ka, ki-su, lâu-chhiu, lâi-häng, ū keng-giam 專家, 技師, 老手, 內行, 有經驗

- to be expert in ū-giam-kùi 有研究

expert in forensic medicine employed by court of law, such as coroner hoat-i 法醫

expert in making money seng-cháí ǔ-tő 生財有道

expert opinion or appraisal in written form kâm-têng-su 鑑定書

expiate pò-siök, siök-chhõe, sã-chhõe 補贖, 賠罪, 謝罪
export

expiate for the sins of others  thè lâng siok-chœ 替人贖罪
expiation pó-śiok, pó-siòng 補贖，補償
expiration date, expiration of given period bàn-kí 滿期
expiration of a lease cho-iok kí-móa 租約期
expiration, maturity kí-móa, kâu-kí, kî-pûn-chhut-lài 滿期，呼出
expire, die tîng-khùi, sì, sì-khùi 斷氣，死了
- Time has expired. Si5-kan ka3u-a3. Ka3u-ki5 a7. 時間到了，到期了
expired kòe-kí bò-hâu 過期無效
expiry móa-kí à, kí-móa-à, móa-à 滿期
explain soat-be5ng, ka2i-soeh, ka2i-soat 說明，解說
- This explains all. Che tò piâu-béng it-chhe3 a. 這就表明了一切
explain a dream ka2i-ba7ng 解夢
explain and discuss subjects, problems ka2ng-su8t 講述
explain by note or commentary chu3-be5ng 註明
explain clearly face to face hiâm-kóng 當面講明白
explain distinctly the meaning of phrase, saying or doctrine khui-thiah 釋明，分析，說明
explain doctrine, literature, give the sense or meaning of káng-kái 講解
explain doctrine, preach kóng tò-li 講道理
explain in detail sìo-ng-sé kòng 詳述
explain in Taiwanese  tâi-oân-ôe soat-béng 用台語說明
explain one’s meaning clearly by speaking more fully of what was merely alluded to thiai-béng 分析，說明
explain or answer to certain question, to answer, explain kái-tap 解答
explain why and how khui-phòa 開導
explanation, commentary, description kái-sek, kái-soeh, kái-soat, soat-béng 講解，說明
- without any explanation bô-li bò-iú 不分青紅皂白
explanatory kái-soeh è, soat-béng è 解釋的，說明的
explanatory note, foot note, commentary or remark, annotations, to register, to record or list chú 注

explicative hi-jí, ke é jí, gi-chô-sú 虛字，語助詞
explicate kái-soeh ´gí, soat-béng 闡釋意義，說明
explicit beng-khák ē, beng-pèk ē, kóng kah chin chheng-chhó 明確的，明白的，明白表示
explode pôk-hoat, pôk-chà 爆發，爆炸
explode bomb chà-khùi 炸開
explode with laughter tóa-sia chhio-chhut-lái 大聲笑出來
exploit liông, khai-hoat, pak-siah 利用，開發，剝削
exploit a mine khui-không 開礦
exploit people especially workers, squeeze money out of person, to fleece pak-siah 剝削
exploit the poor pak-siah pin-bìn 剝削貧民
exploit, develop, cultivation khai-hoat 開發
exploitation, use, private exploitation, development li7-io7ng, hui-hoat su-io7ng, pak-siah, khai-hoat 利用，私用，剝削，開發
exploration, to probe, to look into, to seek, to find out thám-hiâm, tiau-cha, kiâm-cha 探險，調查，檢查
exploratory tiau-cha, kiâm-cha, thám-hiâm 調查的，調查，探險
exploratory operation khui-to kiâm-cha 開刀檢查
explore thám-cha, thám-hiâm, gián-kìu bûn-té 探查，探險，研究問題
explorer, adventurer thám-hiâm-ka 探險家
explosion, blowing up, burst, erupt, explode pôk-hoat, pôk-chà 爆發，爆炸
explosive pôk-chà-bút, è pôk-chà è, hôe-iôh 爆炸物，易爆炸的，火藥
explosive force, impact of explosion pôk-chà-lék, pôk-hoat-lék 爆炸力，爆發力
exponent tâi-piâu è jìn-bút, soat-béng è làng 代表人物，說明的人
export, shipment, to dispatch, to ship out, to send u7n-chhut 運出
export duty chhut-khâu-sòe 出口稅
export permit su-chhut hî-khô-chêng 輸出許可證
export processing zone ka-kang chhut-khâu-khu 加工出口區
export trade chhut-khâu bô-èk 出口貿易
export, foreign sales chhut-khâu, góa-siau, chhut-khâu-hòe 出口，外銷，外銷貨
exquisite

exportation su-chhut, chhut-khâu, gõa-siau 輸出，出口，外銷
exported goods, exportation su-chhut-phûn 輸出品
exporters chhut-khâu-siong 出口商
exports, to export su-chhut 輸出
expose tián-lâm, pái 展覽，排
- house exposed to the west űng sai è chhù, sai-chhò-jît 朝西的房子，西曬
- house exposed to the east űng tang è chhù 朝東的房子
expose another’s defects gîw-ô-kha 扯後腿
expose in the sun, to air or dry in the sun, let the sun shine on, take the sun, bask in the sunshine phûk-jît 晒太陽
expose one’s body, expose the naked body, in the nude lôr-thê 露體
expose oneself to danger môr-hiâm 冒險
expose oneself to great danger chhùt-se* jiáp-sí 出生入死
expose to sunlight, to sun chhoe-hông, phûk-jît 風吹日曬
exposition tián-lâm-hôe, soat-bêng 展覽會，說明，明供聖體
exposition of Blessed Sacrament bêng-kiong Sêng-thê (Catholic) 明供聖體
expostulate khûng, khôn-kài, tîng-kô, không-gî 勸，勸戒，忠告，抗議
exposure, lie in the sun chhoe-hông, phûk-jît 風吹日曬
exposure, reveal pôk-lô 暴露
- to suffer exposure sùu hông-song chi khô 受風霜之苦
exposure to radiation hok-sêa ū-jâm 辐射污染
expound kái-soh, soe-bêng 解釋，說明
expound Buddhist sutras kàng-keng 講經
ex-president chiân chông-thông 前總統
express khôn, tit-tât, kông, piâu-sê, piâu-hiân 快，速達，講，表示，表現
- ordinary express pêng-khôa 平快
- reserved seat express tûi-hô-khôa 對號快
- tourist express koan-kông-hô 觀光號
express affection piâu-sê hô-kâm 表示好感
express an opinion piâu-sê lî-kìan 表示意見
express bus tít-tât-chhia 直達車
express congratulations, best wishes for... êng-sêng 榮升
express mail, express khôi-chhiat iû-kîa 貨寄，快郵件，快遞
express one’s congratulations piâu-sê khô-hô 表示慶賀
express one’s tender feelings to one of the opposite sex sî-ài 示愛
express or indicate one’s opposition piâu-sê hóan-tû 表示反對
express or indicate satisfaction piâu-sê bôn-l 表示滿意
express or state clearly, explain, clear up, defend, clarify piâu-pêk 表白
express simple future tense with no idea of intention or desire ê, bè 會，不會
express statement or provision, clear statement bêng-bûn 明文
express thanks, deeply thankful bêng-sêa, chhêng-sêa 錶謝，稱謝
express thanks soe-sêa 道謝
express thanks for favor by returning or repaying it têp-sêa 答謝
express train khôi-chhia 快車
express, manifest piâu-bêng 表明
express, nonstop express train or bus tít-tât-chhia 直達車
expression of emotion, facial expression piâu-chêng, piâu-sê, piâu-hiân 表情，表示，表現
- smiling expression chhiô-ioⁿng 笑容
expression of surprise kiao-tiôh ê piâu-chêng 驚嘆的表情
expressive, performance piâu-hiân ê, chûn ê piâu-chêng ê 表現的，富有表情的
expressly choa-kang, tít-chiap, tek-piât, kông-ôe chin tít, thâm-pêk 專程的，直接，特別，爽直的
expropriate buêt-sîu, teng-sîu, tin-sîu, cheng-sîu, pak-tôat...sô-ú 没收，徵收，剝奪...所有
expulsion kôa-chhût-khì, khu-tiôk, khai-û 出去，驅逐，開除
expunge chhít-tiàu, sih, boah-siâu 擦掉，剷，抹清
expurgate, revision kâu-têng 校訂
exquisite, intense, refined chêng-bôi，chûn sù，kek-liât，ko-sióng ê 精美，激烈，高尚的
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terms</th>
<th>Meanings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>exquisite article, article of top quality</td>
<td>精品文章,顶级文章</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exquisite, ingenious, closely packed together, well fitted together, so as to take up little room</td>
<td>精美,灵巧,紧密,装满空间,节省空间</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exquisite, perfect</td>
<td>完美</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exquisite, very pleasant</td>
<td>美好</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex-serviceman</td>
<td>退伍军人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>modest, modestly</td>
<td>适度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extemporaneous</td>
<td>精致,精巧,紧密</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extend</td>
<td>延伸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extent</td>
<td>程度,面积,范围,限度,程度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extension</td>
<td>扩展</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extensive</td>
<td>广泛,大规模,大,大,大规模</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extensive, spacious, roomy, wide, clothes too large and loose</td>
<td>面积大,空间大,空间开阔,太大衣服</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extent</td>
<td>程度,面积,范围,限度,程度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extinguish</td>
<td>熄灭,熄灭,消亡,灭火</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- to this extent</td>
<td>到这个程度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- To what extent?</td>
<td>到什么程度?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extent of disaster or calamity</td>
<td>灾难</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extenuate</td>
<td>减轻</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extenuating circumstances</td>
<td>可原谅的余地</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exterior</td>
<td>外面,外表,外形,外部,外型</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exterior lines, outside phone connection</td>
<td>外线</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exterior penance</td>
<td>补偿</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exterminate</td>
<td>灭绝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exterminate an entire race or species, destruction of whole race</td>
<td>灭绝整个种族</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exterminate or destroy bandits or rebels</td>
<td>消灭匪徒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exterminate rats</td>
<td>消灭鼠</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exterminate thoroughly</td>
<td>消灭彻底</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>external</td>
<td>外部的,外在的,外部的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>external beauty</td>
<td>外在美</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>external, extrinsic</td>
<td>外在的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>external, outside of anything</td>
<td>外面的,外面的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>external hemorrhoids</td>
<td>外痔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>external relations</td>
<td>表面的,面上的,表面的,表面上的关系</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>external secretion, exocrine</td>
<td>外分泌</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>external, extrinsic</td>
<td>外在的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extinct plants and animals</td>
<td>古生物</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extinct volcano</td>
<td>灭火</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extinct, extinct species, extinct race</td>
<td>灭绝,灭绝种族,灭绝种</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
extinguish a light sit-teng, koai tiān-hoē 熄燈
extinguish by covering up, smother ̀im-hoa, im-sit 熄灭
extinguish by throwing water phoah-sit, phoah-hoa 激熄
extinguish fire with water lâm-hoa, hoē lâm-hoa 淋熄
extinguish, extinguished, blow out, eliminate sit, hoa, pûn-sit, siau-biat 熄,吹熄,消滅
extinguish, stop burning, flames go out chhuh-hoa 弄熄
extinguish fire with water phoah-sit, phoah-hoa 激熄
extinguish, extinguished, blow out, eliminate sit, hoa, pûn-sit, siau-biat 熄,吹熄,消滅
extinguish, stop burning, flames go out chhuh-hoa 弄熄
extract khip, suh, khip-siu, baⁿ, chhāi, thiū iū 吸取,吸收,採,抽油
extract a thorn ngiau chhī-ā 挑刺
extract a tooth bán chhūi-khī 拔牙齒
extract, draw out, draw lots, pull up liū, thiū 抽
extraction poēh-khí-lāi, thiū-chhut, thiū-chhut-but 拔起來,抽出,抽出物
extraction of cubic root khai-li8p-hong 開立方
extraction of the square root khai-pêng-hong 開平方
extracurricular khô-gōa 課外
extracurricular activities khô-gōa hoat-tōng 課外活動
extradite ̀n-tō กรhub-khán 引渡逃犯
extra-marital affair hun-gōa-chêng 婚外情
extraneous gōa-lāi ē, bō koan-hē ē 外來的,無關係的
extraordinarily intelligent hui-siōng chhong-béŋ 非常聰明
extraordinary hui-siōng, tek-piāt 非常,特別
extraordinary budget tek-piāt i-soânt 特別預算
extraordinary envoy tek-sai 特使
extraordinary expenditure tek-piāt ē chi-chhut, lim-sī ē chi-chhut 特別支出,臨時支出
extraordinary expenses lim-sī keng-hūn 臨時經費
extraordinary general meeting, provisional assembly lim-sī hōe-ɡī 臨時會議
extraordinary motion lim-sī tōng-gī 臨時動議
extraordinary person, strange person, another person i-jīn 異人
extraordinary plan biâu-kè 炒計
extraordinary skill, feat or stunt choât-ki 絕技
extraordinary variety of something, mutant, mutation, variation piān-chêng 變種
extrapolate, calculate thui-chhek 推測
extraterritoriality ti-gōa hoat-kōâan 治外法權
e extravagance lông-hūn, o-pēh khai, hông-tōng, kōe-hūn 浪費,放蕩,放過
extravagance, exaggerated, pushy, last of the big spenders lān-sīn, lān-khī 誇大,愛出風頭
extravagant lông-hūn, chhia-hoā, chhia-chhí, kōe-tṓ 浪費,奢侈,奢侈,過度
extravagant hopes gōng-síⁿ 奢想
extravagant in dress chhêng-saⁿ chin chhia-hoā 穿著很奢華
extravagant manners kâu lé-sŏr 太多禮數
extravagant person chin hông-tōng ē laⁿg 很放蕩的人
extravagant price  si3r kui1, ke2-chir si3r koe5-thau kui1 太贵
extreme chin, kek, kek-to5, kek-toan 极,极度，極端
- to the extreme kau kek-to5 極度的
extreme joy, be mad with joy hoan-thian hi2-te 欣喜
extreme necessity kek-toan e5 su-iaa 极需
extreme point, climax, summit kek-tiam 極點
extreme poverty chhiah-piu, san-chhiah, san kah tah-te2 赤贫，很窮
extreme sport kek-ha3n u7n-to7ng 极限運動
Extreme Unction Chiong-hu4 (Catholic) 终傅
extremely hui-sio5ng, cha8p-hun, kek 非常，十分，極
extremely abominable kho2-o3+* chi3-ke8k 可惡
extremely ancient times ban-koi 萬古
extremely audacious, recklessly bold ta2* to7a 胆大包天
extremely clever or intelligent chhong-be5ng 聰明絕頂
extremely delightful, pleasant tho3ng-kho3ai 痛快
extremely difficult la5n-sio7ng ka-la5n 難上加難
extremely good kek-ho2, put-chi2 ho2 極好，非常
extremely laborious and economical khek-kho2 克苦
extremely poor ke5ng, kio5ng 窮
extremely sturdy structure, tight siege, strong fortress, defense, impregnable, like walls of brass and iron tang-chhiu4 thih-piah 銅牆鐵壁
extremely viciousness hiong-pa3-pa3 凶巴巴的
extremism kip-chin chii3-gi, kek-toan chu2-gi7 急進主義
extremist kip-chin-tong-oan 急進黨員
extremist faction kip-chin-phai 急進派
extremist party kip-chin-tong 急進黨
extremity, at the last extremity chin-piong, kek-tiam, hui-sio5ng e5 chiu5-toa 极點，非常的手段
extremity, the end chin-thau, chin-boe 盡頭，盡尾
extricate kiu-chhut, ho3-thoat-li, kai-kieu 救出，使…脫離，解救
extrinsic goa-lai e5, goa-chai e 外來的，外在的
extrovert, extroversion goa-hiong 外向
exuberance, exuberancy chin oong, b0-seng, hong-hu4 茂盛，豐富
exuberant chin oong, chin u goan-khi5, jiai-liat, u oah-liek e, hong-hu4 e 茂盛的，有元氣的，熱烈，有活力的，豐富的
exude h03-lau-chhut-lai, h03 hoat chhut-lai 使流出，使發出
exult chin hoa*-hi2, chin thio3ng 狂喜
exultation chin hoa*-hi2, hoa*-hi2 kah... 狂喜
eye bак-chiu, bak, bok 眼睛，目
- both eyes siang-bak, siang-gan 雙眼
- before the eyes, presently gan-chian, bak-cheng 眼前
- far-sighted, near-sighted, hyperopia, myopia oan-si1, kii-si 遠視，近視
- squint eyed bak-chiu thoah-thang 斜視眼
- trachoma in the eyes ti0h soa-gan 染上沙眼
- heavy eyes bak-chiu siap-siap 眼睛乾澀
- inflamed eyes bak-chiu hoat-tiam 眼睛發炎
- lose eye sight bak-chiu sit-beng 眼睛失明
- offend the eyes ge5-bak 碰眼
- open the eyes bak-chiu thi5-kim 睜開眼睛
- very large eyes bak-chiu toa-toa lui 大大的眼睛
eye area including bags under the eyes bак-khor 眼眶
eye brows bак-bai 眉毛
eye dim, dimmed eyesight bак-hoe 眼花
eye doctor, surgeon gan-kho-i-seng 眼科醫生
eye examination kia3n-che3ng-ji5n 檢查眼睛
eye is smarting because of foreign object bак-chiu tiam 眼睛刺痛
eye lashes bак-chiu-mng 眼睫毛
eye lotion, eyewash bак-io8h-chhui 目藥水，眼藥水
eye mucus bак-sa2i-ko 眼屎
eye of needle bак-chiam 針眼
eye examination kia3n-chi5n 目藥膏，眼藥膏
eye sight gan-kong 眼光
eye socket bак-o, bак-u, bак-chiu-khit-a, chhim-bak-o 眼窩，深眼窩
eye which does not close completely when the person is asleep iu4-a-bak 眠眼
eye witness chin-chi5n bак-chi5n-lai e lang, kian-cheng-ji5n 親眼見到的人，見證人
eye, tiny hole gan, bак-chiu 眼
eyeball bак-chiu-ji5n 眼珠，眼球
eyebrow bāk-bāi 眉毛
eyebrow pencil bāk-bāi-pit 眉筆
eyeglass box or case bāk-kiaⁿ āp-á 眼鏡盒子
eyeglass lens bāk-kiaⁿ-jīn 眼鏡片
eyeglasses, spectacles bāk-kiaⁿ 眼鏡
- be fitted for eyeglasses phóe bāk-kiaⁿ 配眼鏡
eyelash in the eye bāk-chiu-mɔ̀ tò-chhah 倒睫
eyelashes bāk-chiu-mɔ̀, bāk-chiu-mɔ̀ 睫毛
eyelid bāk-chiu-phŏe 眼皮
eyelids twitching bāk-chiu-phŏe phi-fǐ-chhohah 眼皮跳
eyelids twitching nervously bāk-chiu-phŏe teh chhohah. 眼皮跳
eyes almost closed, when sleepy or glaring sa-bui 瞌瞌眼
eyes are bigger than stomach chhùi pà, bāk rǐ pá 嘴飽, 目不飽,比喻貪得無厭
eyes cannot see distinctly because of eye-strain, poor health, being half-awake or being dazzled bāk-chiu kíi ian-ng 眼花, 視力模糊
eyes capable of vision bāk-kng 眼亮的
eyes closed bāk-chiu kheh-kheh 眼睛閉著
eyes dim or nearly closed, so as not to see clearly bāk-chiu chhuh-chhuh 雜花眼
eyes full of fire, intelligence, and animation bāk-sin ăh-táng 眼神靈活
eyes half-opened, half-closed bui-bui, bāk-chiu bui-bui 眼睛半開
eyes immovable like when about to die, or in long, steady stare, staring at something bāk-chiu bè trīg-lún 眼睛不能翻轉, 直瞪眼
eyes of different size, partial tōa-sè-bāk 大小眼, 私偏
eyes protrude thòh-bāk-á 眼睛突出
eyes sleepy bāk-chiu siap 眼澀
eyes somewhat swelled up like after sleeping or crying bāk-chiu kău-ham 眼腫脹
eyes without pupils, stupid, shallow jiōk-gán bū-chu 肉眼無珠
eyesight sī-lék 視力
- to examine the eyesight kiám-cha sī-lék 檢查視力
- impaired eyesight bāk-chiu bū 視力變弱
eyesight vision bāk-kim 眼力
eyesore, unpleasant to look at gě-bāk ē mĭh-kiaⁿ 疑眼的東西
eyestrain bāk-chiu siap 眼澀
eyewash sē bāk-chiu ē chūi 洗眼水
eyewitness bōk-kek-chià 目擊者
eyewitness, to see with one's own eyes bōk-kek 目擊
Ezechiel Ek-chek-khek-ní, Chek (Catholic) 厄則克耳則
Ezekiel Í-se-kiat (Protestant) 以西結
e-zine, e-magazine tīān-chú châp-chè 電子雜誌
Ezra Í-sū-láh (Protestant) 以士喇